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Far Catalog Ready 
Now For KsbrdNitioii G[ Time to Come Back D Work Started o i New 

BmUii^ For Chisiioln
The eatalocue for the second an

nual ^Terry County Fair is out and 
thanla to the Herald for the neat job 
that it is. It is an attractive thirty 
pajce volume this year and one that 
you win be proud to keep or send o ff 
to a person interested in Terry coun-
ty.

Not only is this an enlar^ment up
on anyth'ig that hcA ever been put 
out in Terry c ounty but the Fair man- 
acement has made provisions for one 
of- the I, St complete fairs that has 
ever bet held on the Plains.

There ure 340 individual classes. 
carryiniT a total premium of around 
seven hundred dollars. Nothini; haa 
been left out intentionally by the 
manairement and if you have an ex
hibit that no class has been made for 
why bring: it in and a place with suit
able awards will be made.

Lets see just what some of the rules 
are and w't at may be exhibited.

First, the fair is to be held in 
Brownfield on September 27 and 28 
and all exhib;ts, except in culinary 
and flowei^ must be in place by 10 
A. M. Friday. September 27th. The 
rules also say that any person in 
Brownfield trade territory may ex
hibit in any department and that 
there is no entry fee. This is a free 
Fair, both for exhibit entrys and 
people visiting or attending- The 
premium money and expe.ose money 
is made possible by contributions and 
exhibit space paid by firms and in
dividuals o f Brownfield.

Africultvljjl exhibits from Terry 
county are :«H ert to selection by the 
Fair Management to form a Terry 
County Exhibit at the Lubbock or 
l>allas Faifs. This does not apply to 
livestock and none will be shown out
side of the county except where jb o a a  ” 
by the owner at his expense. *

TTub or Community exhibits 
will be under'the supervision of Mr.
A. L. Burnett. This, together with 
the club pigs was the outstanding part 
o f la.*'t year’s Fair. This year the 
club booths should be much better for 
the score card will be easier to fill 
and with last years experience these 
booths should be wonderful.

The first prize bo*>th this year will 
receive $25.00; the 2nd prize $15.00 
and third prize $10.00. Every club 
showing will receive $5.00. This will 
give each club a chance to put a little 
money in the tret\;ury. Then the 
first prize club will get the beautiful 
silvei loving cup that Tokio won last 
year. Will Tokio again prove to be 
the Trophy Takers as they were last 
year or will some other club engrave 
their name on that cup as the winner 
in 1029? The Challis Challengers 
were strong contenders last year and 
they are still after that cup. They 
are a small club but will do to watch 
when it comes to doing things. The 
new club. Scudday Successful Strivers 
are making a bid for first honors this 
year and they may surprise some- 
btidy.

Now is the time to begin looking 
for the necesary products to fill the 
score card and to begin planning your 
Itack ground and decorations.

The genera! agricultural exhibits 
including all field crops, fresh vege- 
tablef and fruits will be looked after 
by John B. King. There is hardly a 
farm in Terry County but what has 
one or two exhibits that can be shown 
in fbi* department. Look over the 
catalogue and pick out your best. 
While the prize money will not make 
yoa rich, yet it is pretty nice to pro- 
dace prize wining stuff then show 
the many visitors what can be grown 
in Terry County.

Ray Brownfield is general superin
tendent of the livestock department. 
He together with the division superin- 
tenden will make the best provisions 

possible to handle all livestock 
brought in.

The horses will be under the super
vision of Hugh Snodgrass and this 
division contains twehe classes rang
ing from shetlands to spans o f mules. 
Look over this division and see what 
yon can show.

The beef cattle division, due to 
oversight o f General Supt., was left 
out o f the catalogue but classes win 
be made and proper awards made 
on aB pore bred beef cattle that are 

4e the show. Earl Caden-|

Wirg rd. I'KJi! contractor.

Rialto Bays the Most iFacahy Selected For 
Modem Taldelhitfiti 29-30 Term of School

For the past few weeks the man-! The trustees, in consultation with 
agement o f  the Rialto Theatre has|,Supt. Toone have made selection of
been n^^tiating the purchase practically all
^nifTOctnre equipment, and indee^S ei 1929-30

ferent machines were in operation in 
order to investigate personally and 
were then ready to make their pur
chase. After doing this there could 
be no question that they were not get
ting not only the best, but the most 
successful operation now ir opera
tion.

.After due consideration, they clos
ed a deal this week with the manu
facturers of what b  regarded as the 
best equipment on the market. Mes
srs. Jones and Bynum are positive 
that they will be ready by the 1st of 
October at the outside to serv'e the 
public with the latest talking picture 
on the market. The writer has never 
seen nor heard a talkie, although they 
have been in the nearby towns for 
stvera! months, and now we are de
termined to see and hear the first one 
right here in the old home town, and 
there are probably many other just 
like us.

These boys are to be congratulated 
or thb latest radical imprevement.

the faculty for the 
term of the Brownfield 

management have sent representa-j schools. There are one or two others 
tives all over thb section where dif- to be selected we understand, which

they will do in the next few days. It 
is the opinion of the board that an 
unusually strong faculty with a lot o f 
experience in the school room has 
been selected, and they expect one of 
the best schools in our hbtory.

Many of the faculty are degree 
teachers, and all of them must have 
first grade certificates. They must 
also stand a medical test for health. 
The following is the faculty as given 
us that have been confirmed to date: 

High School
Supt.. M. B. Toone; Miss Mary Per

kins; Miss Ina Patterson; Miss .Annie 
M. Long; Marlin Hayhurst; Geo. W 
White.

Grade School

Sadler s Show to Be 
Here All Next Weel;

Oh you Harley! When it is broad
casted that Harley .'^adler’s show L- 
coraing, right straight people know 
that they are going to get the be>t 
entertainment on the road. .And just 
the fact that he is coming to t*«wn i.« 
enough said to fill the lent each night, 
and if Harley were likv some folk- 
he’d not advertise at all. but depend 
on his reputation.

But Harley has been on the road to 
long for that, and like other big ad 
vertisers, he know> tha* you have t- 
continue iuviting peopU to see hi- 
rhov.. even if he know> -.hey are com 
iny anyway He wants to make then 
know in advance that they are g *ir.g 
to receive a big welcome at the tent 
door, and then have the be>t -how it 
ir possible for them to put on after 
they are on the inside—  and that is 
the same a.- .-ayirg it would rot be 
better rendered this side < f Broad
way. if there.

Brjiant ID Car Wreck 
Od Ldbbock Streets

They have alwrmys kept their show j F. [.awib.
place as well as the quality of pict-} The principal of the grade school 
ures up to and in advance of the size I ha.s not as yet been selected, w-e un

it has been about six vears since 
Mis.s Velma O'Brien; Byron Lind-1 „arlt-y .>adler's show nas been in 

scj . Mb.s Elizabeth D u ^ s ; Mrs. I 'T , Brownfield. We mean hL< own indiv- 
Sacage. Miss Fa> Martin; Mrs. J. 1 idua! show, and the people of th s sec- 
Tankersle\ . Mbs Lucile Flache; Mrs. j have been patiently awa.ting him 
Jewel Hutchings; Mrs. .Nannie Car-; rea.«ons for his
penter; Miss Grace Hulse; Mbs Row-, ^ut we expect to see
enc Huke. Mr. P. F. I.awlb; Mrs. P. hereafter each sea.'On. Harley’s

-how is a west Texa.< .-how. and he 
don’t show anvwhere else. He make®

R.y
tar.id r. cviw o f men cai:y . . /no^y 

morning to d:gg.ng the foundation for 
the 50x80 addition to the Chisholm 
Hr- s. building on the south side of the 
square, and work will be rushed as 
fas; as possible in order to have it 
■< ady for a car load of tars and other 
tbirgs for which the building is being 
-onstructed. Thb building will be of 
faced brick construction to match tfte 
.thcr tv-o buildings belonging to thb 

company, ami should not take long as 
it "wil be between the other two build- 
irg.s. tnly requiring ends, floor and 
roof.

It is the intention of thb popular 
•empany to put in a full line of Oak
land and Pontiac cars in thb building, 

well as P'rigidaires and Delco light 
'ants, as they are now the agents of 

.’■.esc cal's as well as the other Gener- 
l Motors Products mentioned above, 

^hii will g.ve the abr>ve firm a floor 
i/acc o f I25X.S0 feel which they ctr- 
ainly need for the expansion in their 
lusines.s.

.^ome six years ago thb firm 
tarted a small grocery on th« east 
:de ■•{ the square, to which the} add- 
d feed and seed Their expansion 
• as rapid, ami it was not long until 
ney had to have larger quarters. Pur- 
hn.>*ing two lot.s on the M^utheast ccr- 
er of the square, they put up a build- 
-g  of their own less than three years 

ago which was SOxxrt feet. To thoii 
business was aded a filling station 
tires, tubes and auto accessories. 
.About 18 months ago they had anoth
er building erected 25x80 feet fifty 
feet west o f the original store, in 
vhich b  housed the hardware, feed, 
produce station of .Armour 4  Co., and 
r. large commercial hatchery. Anoth
er hatchery of the same capacity, 
making a 32.000 egg hatchery, will be 
added in the spring.

With the completion of the new 
building which will hoase the cars and 
tker thing- mentioned above, a first 

class repair shop will be maintained ir. 
connection, and all parfts for both 
'Oakland and Pontiac cars will be car
ried in stock, thus giving the customer 
or purchaser of these cars full home 
service.

Chisholm Bros, have since they 
vent in busines here have been con- 
•i'tent users of space in the Herald 
In fact, we don’t remember of a week 
las-sing in that time that they have 

not had a space in the Herald, and t<>- 
lay, they are among the Herald’s lar- 
ze-t 'Users of space, and they will, we 
believe, tell you that their advertising 
has paid them good dividend-s. They 
do not consider a moment that they 
tre merely “ supporting the home pa
per’ but are advertising mainly be- 
aase they are helping Chisholm 

Bros. We vision the day when per- 
■laps they will cover half the south- 
side.and will be doing a half milion 
dollar annual business.

While returning from McLean last 
.Saturday with hb family and hb 
father and mother in hb car. another 
car ran into W. D. Bryant on the 
streets o f Lubbock, which gave them 
quite a shaking up. None o f them 
were seriously huid. although hb 
mother suffered moat. She was car
ried to the sanitarium, but was dis
missed Monday. L’ ncle Joe was 
kindly scratched up as was also one 
of the little girls, and Mrs. Bryant 
has since developed quite a severe 
pa.n in the chest that was no doubt 
.-aused from the collision. Both cars 
-A-ere bruised up. but the one that hit 
them seemed to get the worst o f it.

Bill said he was driving out o f Lub- 
bo«'k toward home, and had come to 
the end of Main, where he aimed to 
turn south on Colegc Ave. to get to 
the Brownfield highway, and not 
making over seven miles per hoar in 
making the turn. He wras behind 
another car. when all at once the car 
that hit them darted out from behind 
the car in front o f him and on the 
wrong side o f the street. 'The car wax 
>C(upied by two “ jeriies”  and a “ flap- 
pei.”  Before he cculd do anything 
they hit him a glancing blow. They 
were making 50 miles an hour, BQly 
estimates, when they saw him. bat 
-lowed down some by applying the 
brakes by the time they hit him.

With this exceptHin, Billie reports 
their trip very enjoyable, thb being 
the old people’s first visit to their 
daughter at McLean. They vntted as 
far cast as Mangnm. Okla., bat saw 
no such crops as we have in Terry. 
In fact. Bilie says they simply have 
no crops in the majority o f  the coun
try he visited after leaving thb coun
ty.

derstand, neither has

school been assigned places. School 
formerly opened yesterday for cssign- 
ment. but real work will not start 
unti' next week.

of the town. They have always con- 
sbtently supported ever>thing that 
was for the good of the community 
with both their time and money. They 
have made their money in Brownfield 
and are spending it in the saire place.

.As soon as we can get the data and 
perhaps some newspaper cuts of the • • I V
machine, the Herafd will give the pub-! U|Y|||0 i h p  f  r S IT IP  m l ^  
lie more information about thb ma-1 9

, . « ' r j  Fits in Terry County

hb money in west Texas and spends it

Another Boy Accident-

' In the same section. In fact he ha.-
facultv o f either the high or grade . .j * i . .cH.nn or grade mony invested in Several towns or. the

South Plains, and no mater where h*
is showing, if there com.e- a need t-
help any civic organization, or chanty
in time o f calamity, he i* always ir
hb full share.

Hb show will be here all next week 
under the auspices of I->cal firemen 
and they are to share on a percent 
age basb of every paid entrance He 
will expect you on hjind the very firs; 
night, and remember that he had rath- 
r you would say hello Harely than 

llo Mr. *-addler. ’cause he’s jest
•J. M. Hill of the I' S. Biologica

Survey b  in the County at present; ^
I C*L |V*/| together with four helpers are ;
l y N n i t  W l l n Z Z K l I l 6 i ? ‘ ‘̂ "^ the county of prame dogs ' y

on of the boys out in this section

They report excellent results with' 
j poison grain are being had now. The .

ad better maybe xse a handle 
and s. • hello Mrs. Sacler. or M;-.« 
Billie. « Miss Gloria, but use your

young fellow b  doing «  snkrely as 
could be expected.

---------- H----------
Dr. Nugent. Tom Craddock and a| 

head, banker and Hereford breeder o f  I party o f two or three more, from 
Meadow, will have charge of the beef J Seymour, were up over the week end

hunting chicken, and are repo rted to 
(On {MIR9 3 )  have bagged several

Sunday morning about 10 o clock dogs remaining after poisoning*,. -t i
while pbying with an old 22 c a l ib r e r e  killed by the use of a comp-^und.'. 
rifle that had been Uying around on.Cabv. that gives up poisonous ga-e-« ‘
the farm of Mr. WiU Pace in the Well-  ̂ into a hole. ‘  ̂ * includes orch.?stra.
man section, one of hb boys accident-! Terrv county who ha.- ' * “ <1*̂ *̂ * onerer
ly shot hb brother. 11 years old in the! not ^et cleaned up their dogs will Broortu ’ which those who
knee. ,do weU to get some of thb gram or *'

The wounded boy was brought t o | ^  compound from the County Clerk. Everything new
town, and it was found that the bul-. j£t. Hill states that he w.ll be glad to ^ “ '  J-’ ^ey wouldn’t
iet after striking the bone had gU n c-j^ j^ t in demonstrating best methods ' dollars.
•d and came out below the knee.̂  The j applying poison or Caby. He may

be found at the County .Agent’s o f
fice.

Mr. and Mrs. .A. Judd, oi Lubbock, 
were vbilors in the city. Tuesc 'v. Mr.
Judd b  doing nicely with a tru«. and 
poultry farm just south of that i *j.

County Agent ** B. Davb e
Mrs. Sallie Morgan, of Panhandle, ed himself as h- ng well pleased 

ents. Mr. and Mrs. .A. M. Brownfield b  here this week attending the bed-U- 'th the Fa-- Catalog. .8aid ha 
and family. Joe b  employed by the ! side o f her daughter. Evelyn Judd, gla ' to r . such a neat job ia 
Lubbock Printing Co., at Lubbock. ' who b  ill at the Stricklin home. hand. people in thh territory.

Joe Bailey, wife and baby were 
here over the week end and including 
Labor Day. to vbit Mrs. Bailey’s par-

Scouts to Hold Court of 
Honor Here T o i ^

Vt'e are requested to announce that 
the Boy Scout.s will hold their bi
monthly court of honor here tonight 
m the district court room at eight 
o’clock. Two Eagle badge.s will be 
awarded at this time together with 
.many other awards. The parents 
and friends of the scouts are in
vited to attend.

Steps will aUo be taken at thb time 
to g*'t the second troupe for Brown
field >tarted. and those contemplatii^p 
joining should be on hand. Both Mr. 
L. G. H Wiliams and Mr. W. B- 
Yates, president and secretary will be 
on hand fr< m Lubbock to assist ia 
the work.

F m a flk S G K W a  
Rnn Tins Seison

It u our undcrataadtag that five 
of the six gins here will make the 
season’s run. the exception being the 
McCord gin. At Icaat Mr. McCord, 
who lives in Dallas has aever appear
ed on the scene to date, and no prep
arations made about patting the ma- 
'rhiaery in shape to mike the season’s 
run. Othe/s have iafonaed us that 
thb gin would not ran thb season. 
The Farmers, MeSpadea, Independent 
and Weet Texas, all new or practieal- 
:y new gins ave new rearing to go. 
and all o f theta are in tip top shape.

The Hensoa Gia ia the north end 
of the city lacks astas eight days of 
being ready, as they are expecting 
new stands on every train, and it 
take aboat that tiaw to install them. 
Thb gin b  spendiag SMne $8,000 on 
their plant here which win. when com
plete make theui a brand new gin. 
They expect te he ready by the time 
eottoa hegias to eeaM in fast. Therr 
has heca several bales turned out 
here, oae plaat gianing three bales 
Ixst week, hat it will be a couple of 
weeks before cuttoa really begins to 

ovc hen to aoMaat to anything, 
with the weather favorable.

t any amount o f dis- 
how many bales 

year in Terry coun-

The Brownfield Rotary Club will 
have all the boys a; d girb of Browa- 
field who are going away to college 
thb year as their gue t« at a lunch
eon Friday night at the Brownfield 
Hotel Cafe. About thirty o f t 
college students are expected to 
tend. A good program b  being wi 
ed out by Tom May a d I, 
Cruce.

ty. think it wa.« in
toe tochaad o f  f.OPO bales and
they hdkivc toat there srill be ax
BMag «g ihi fibs year. Some think
toetu w S be at Itoet 20,000 bales this
year kotoIg  their belief that so few
aesuB wei• ktowB out thb year and
|w$ -ia 9 lad. Then the acreage is

thb year
ceotend that there wax 

ginned last year, b’jt  
for according to the 

more than thn 
ginned to Decem- 

the last rep«jrt 
aa the almanac b  printed 

he first o f each year. Our 
ii that when the records are 

the Federal Crop re- 
it will show something 

to the credit of Ter- 
fer last season.

C- 8. Webber and sor Glen. 
Touree, have just returne«i 

Mex.. where they took 
It b said that it taqpt 

n guards to keep Fred 
out of the bloody • fray.

horses and one man got 
the afternoon.
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FINNEY OF THE FORCE A  Timely Uprising

SYSTEM
SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY-

LARD "  1.07
CER TO  PER BOTTLE .27
CORN Marcellus No. 2 can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . . .  1 4 c

LUX SOAP 2 bars for .15
JERSEY FLAKES per package . .  1 0 c

SALM ON .16
SYRUP Red Label Karo, gaBon._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - 6 9 c
mill U VAN CAMPSl Y I I L I V  3  l a r g e  c a n s .27
BAKING POWDER K. C. 50c ca. - 3 6 c

COFFEE Liptons 3 Lb can 1.43
BLACKBERRIES East Texas No. 2 tan- - - - - - - -

RAISIN BRAN Per Package .11
CABBAGE Fresh Green Momtain, per lb- - - - - - - - - - - 5 c

PORK&BEANS VAN CAMPS 
MEDIUM CAN

SPUDS FANCY 
Col. Whites & 
Reds Per Lb

! Hare Has Fme Lot of 
Old Time Seedlii^s

M O m ilM Y  v a n  c a m p sI IU IV IIN T  LARGE CAN . 1 0
MARKET SPECIALS

SUGAR PIC-NICS 1).- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 28c
PORK ROAST per lb- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ..... -  22c
STEW MEAT per lb.- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 16c
SLICED BOILED HAM perib- - - - - - - - - - ------ 60c

W. H. Hare, whose fnrm is situated 
some seven miles out on the Tahoka 
road, broufdu in a lot of his fine 
seedling peaches Saturday, and left a 
few of them with the Herald with' 
the admonition that we eat them then' 
plant the kernels in our back yard, 
and in a few yeara we would be en
joying the fruits o f our labor. We 
have saved the seed, and if our pres
ent resolution is not later overcome 
by our antipathy for work, we may 
plant them.

In most cases the budded peach 
will be the larger of the two, but the 
seedling will excell in flavor, less sub
ject to worms and will stand a harder 
freeze. This is because of their near 
kin to the old wild variety o f peaches 
found by the early settlers among the i 
Indians of our Carolina states. The i 
budded variety has been pettied sc | 
much that it is more o f a weakling. 
However, these peaches were large 
enough, well shaped and sound to the 
<eed. Then the seed were not burst- 
?d as most budded peaches are in this 
climate thus leaving a bitter taste 
near the kernel.

Mr. Hare informed us that some of 
these peaches had been in the family 
for more than 50 years, and none less 
than 20. and the variety and taste had 
not varied. .All o f them were of the 
rlear-seed variety. One variety look
ed almost green, but had a fine flav
or, a very small stone and would be 
an excellent variety for pickling.

L

JiM^e McGuire Eojoys 
Real Outii^ Recrady

In conversation w’ith Judge Gordon 
B. McGuire, who is here holding the 
mid-summer term of district court, we 
learned that he had a real outing this 
summer of a few weeks duration in 
the mountains o f New Mexico, and in
cidentally he informed us that he had 
knocked o ff  some 20 pounds o f his 
bay window, and as a consequence he 
is feeling at least 50 percent better 
than usual, and is now ready for a 
long court grind.

.Asked what he enjoyed most on his 
vacation, he informed us that most 
of his fun was watching others catch 
mountain trout, and helping to eat 
them after they were cooked. He 
said that he could not catch these 
famous game fish at all. but some 
with him could. Jack, said he. catch
ing mountain trout is a real art, and 
a fellow has to be up iO the job to get 
them. He says they never “ eat sit
ting down”  but on the run. and you 
have to get them on the run if you 
get them.

Incidently, we mentioned that our 
mutual friend. Mickey McGuire o f the 
comic strip failed in one o f his fights 
recently when he tried to take a wat 
ermelon away from a colored lad by 
the name of George Washington Jef
ferson Lee Brown. Well, said the 
Judge, Mickey ought to have had bet
ter sense than to have ever started 
such a fight as that, as it is almost 
impossible to take a melon away from 
a negro lad.

The Graf Zeppelin passed over 
Levelland 30 miles north o f here last 
Tuesday night. Many of us might 

' have been able to have seen it or its 
I lights if we had been expecting it so 
I near us north instead of seme 100 
miles to our south.

Several have asked the writer when 
the new press and folder will be in- 

! stalled. This depends entirely on 
when we will be able to get a man who 
knows his okra to dismandle them at 
Plainview and re-erect them here. We 
are in correspondence with two men 
now.

M O V E D
You will now find u.s located just acro.sa tne street 

and slightly we.st of our old location in the building 
ing formerly occupied by the Hard in-Burnett Auto Co.

We carry a full line of tire.s, tube.s and auto acces
sories, in front with expert repairing in our shop in 
the rear.

— GIVE US A CALL—

HARRIS MOTOR CO.

-J T  PAYS TO OWN YOUR HOME-
n

There s Pride aod EcoDomy m Owniic 
Your Own Homa

Make an investment of your rent dollars! SInjoy the 
home that you've alway.s wanted. W e offer a special 
ftaanctiic plan that makes home ownership simple to 
accomplish.

— COME IN AND TALK IT OVER T O D A Y -

SH AMBURGER

CITY BARBER SHOP
where the BEST shaves and NEATEST haircuts 
together with the most COURTEOUS attention can 
ALWAYS be found.

DEE ELLIOTT, Plroprietor

USE GOOD GASOLINE
Protect your motor’s good heaWi and ycur pocket- 
book by using clean, powerftd, iBeage-producing gas 
— the only kind v:e sell. Drivw vp any time and name 
your number of gallons, yoR will aee a difference.

MILLER t  CORE
■ ■ ■

51

Cotton is beginning to arrive every I Farmers report that it is opening uplmaize, showing that they figure nowjff^n’ Seagraves Tuesday on business.
day now.* One o f our gins cut out j fast. .Also, we continue to «ee farm-j to make all the feed this year that ________________
two bales in one morning last week, ers marketing last years corn and they will need. : Lets make it the biggest Fair yet!

W. B. English, who early ia 
summer decided to quit us agala

Icld south Texas, is back on tha 
as miller for the MeSpaden Gii^ 
well as their cotton buyer, 
wtre fortunate in securing big
vices.

JL O. Wheatley was in one day re- 
frora the Johnson community 

HKys that while he may not have 
feed to sell this year, he will 
plenty to run the farm another 
and will make lots more cot- 

ttan last year.
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—rUY SATE—
USE 1MVEURS’ (ffiODES.

Don’t risk hold-up or accident while on your vaca
tion and have your fun ruined. Forget money re
sponsibility. Carry your funds in the form o f Travel
ers* Cheques, which can be cashed only on your own 
signature and are recognized everywhere.

--SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT—

THE FIRST N A T I O N A L  BAN K
BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

taaataaiiiaiaaaaiamnnBBBBaiK
W/UIS—

From seven to eight barbers are always ready 
to serve you at our shop. All first class barbers 
with keen razors and sharp shears.

SAIVrART BAHSER SHOT
Rich Bennett, Mgr.

inH iaa a a a a iM ia a iM n n ia a a u g ia a a M
1

IHY US FOR BATTERY RECHARGING
Oar iMTcces are reasonable and we guarantee entire

S A T I S F A C T I O N !  I

W e  Call For and Deliver Ansrwhere In T ow n ^

BRICK G A R A G E

Local Boy Bong Fme 
As Distrilwtor of Daily
There is at lea^t one bov in the citv

while he plays during '*acation. and 
foes to schoi’I durinf school terra. 
This bo\*s is Bill Savafe. Jr., and is as 
full o f eneriry ar.d self-reliance as a 

i SR*.a)i dynamo. If in manhood he 
displays the pluck and push he now 
pocscses. he promises to be somethinf 
ir the world o f business men. In 
fact he is layinf the foundation to 
that now.

Bil! is now the circulator here of 
the Lubbock Evening Journal, and 
row has a food line o f customers and 
Is constantly addinf new ones, by his 
promptness and the courtesy he dis
play's in a business way with his cus
tomers. Late in the afternoon, sav

H er Mad Search
for ROMANCE \

T h e Story o f a  D iscontented

B

Ii

*nXX.TGH she knew her h»Ki.-d 
L  b«ed her. l;ie was dull for RuK.

She waoted ana:Tion. daterr, s o k  
one to wunhip her beautr.

Then ca m cj^  I>aco. car.charaiag, 
hirdsomc— with dark c> es that 
with adontun, aad icvitcd tomaace.

At fim  it was icst a harmless dirta* 
tioa— a Bake-bclda toctiasce. But ock 
eifht. «rhue akax cojetaer. Jerry i;jd- 

câ f̂fat her in his aruu.
^ **Tow arc bcautif J .'*  he whispered.
*"I want you. Come away 
with'me, $weethea.n. Til i- ■  ̂ »
ghx yoa ertryihiB*— ^  P artialO o9ten is\^  
■ones, clothe^ kwels '  ~ * ^  '
food times. Ir w dl mean 
hapftsess tor us beth.
Say you'll coat.*'

A t h is words rc- 
rtboed ic her brain, the 
thoattht ot the dull exi>- 

she lived wtch her

O e t o t e r

/o r  October 
The Devil in His So«l 

My Mad Flixtatioa 
Vrhat One Woman 

Did for Lowe 
House of Lost Sools 

Was She Doomed 
—and 9 other stories ^

cuiet. terions-Buoded husband slosrly 
loosed her spirit o f revolt. Why not 
stutth thischanre for happineat while it 
lay within her teach?

* rn  jp  with yon— anywhere."* she 
whispered, aa shie yielded her lips to 
his. But the next instaat, following 
Jerry's starried gax, Eubv whirled. In 
the doorway stood her husband—his 
face white, his eyes gleaming writh 
wrath. Fascinated with fa th e r  watched 
him as be advanced slowly, and—

Ton will want to finish 
this startling teal • life 
story emitied, "Becaoae
She Was Bcaonfel.' n  
October Tra; Story Mag- 
azue.
Taar so aa li* T»ar Story 
H tm Uetdrsirrmny Fndoy 
MMgit awr W.tfC nmd tdc 
r ifa w fil Chaaa. Caaiah 
y'aar F sftrftr E xsa Tma.

O m t N m t t t

% I

i* I k u e  S t o r y
A t An N e w B B titn d B  -C M ily

I if bycicle wheeling up and down the 
main street* ihrowirt: this popular 
evening paper out in front o f the 
homes. Yon never see him stop or 
loiter with other boy*. This is not 
because he does not have friends. Or. 
the other hand, all the boys like him. 
but his time is precious, and a pass- 
ir.g word o f greeting to them and 
away he goes.

Bill is alsc- dbtributor o f the Col- i 
lit r Weekly in this eity. which is done 
mostly c f  Saturdays, and he has a 
nice line of customers for this pop
ular weekly magazine. We under
stand Bill has quite a nice sum stored 
up in one of the local barks, to which 
he »  adding too con.«tar.tly. against 
th, day when he aims to enter col
lege after finishing high school.

Tk ould that he had more boys thus 
employed, for an idle brain is the 
devil’s work shop. One can let their 
g irt run the streets with less liability 
o f bad effects, but parents are do
ing boys an injustice by not having 
emuloyment for them during 
cation.

va-

3X1 the ground for a modern brick 
veneer residence ‘ for Frank Ballard, 
ere- of our popular plumbers. Plans 
and specification, nor approximate 
cost has beer, giver us.

i ^
I

ENJOY YOUR PORCH
Live on your porch this summer— But first PROTECT 
YOURSELF from the PESKY FLIES and kindred 
citizens of the air. We have earioos grades of screen 
doors and can fnmisk at a small cost.

CICERO SMITH LUMBER COMPANY
**We Appreciate Yoor Easiness**

Mrs. J. O. Hobbs ard three of the' 
smaller children left last week for 
HcHis. Okla.. where they will visit 
relatives.

FlIzgeralilFilliligStatioD

WEST TEXAS FAIR TO | past six months is not going to cause
OPEN SEPTEMBER 23rd j a decline in the showings of livestock.

-----------  poultry and agricultural products, the I
.Abilene, Texas, September 4— All  ̂department heads assert. j

of the Wes* Texas Fair Exhibit build- .Artual evidences of what West 
ing win be filled when the exposition * Texac people, climate and soil can 
opens Septeraber 23 in this city, j produce under unfavorable circuin- 
Superintendents of the various dhris- stances will be shown and it bn*t go- 
ions of tlie big sho ware highly opti-, ing to be at all bad. under the cir- 

over the outlook for this sea- cvmstances. it is declared.

TW  fact that practically all of the li. B. Sawyer and family moved to

HUDGENS & KNIGHT
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

17 LB. SUGAR 1.00
10LB.SUGAR ĉuStower̂  .59
lOLB SPUDS .32
SweetPotatoes Per Lb1. .04
LEMONS .18
Mountain Cabbage Per Lb. .05

COM FLUKES .11
No 2 Empson Peas .13
No 2 SugarCorn .11

.

No 2 Blackberries in syrup .18
BROOMS p-*"**- .37
MIXED CAKES Per Lb. .27

MARKET SPECIALS
Sausage Per Lb. .23
Plain Roast Per Lb. .19
Brick Chili Per Lb. .24
Cooked MeatsPer Lb .20
Lunch Pail in colors_ _ _ _ _ 24c

( For School Children)

Cotton Pickers Sack___ 1.09
(7 1 2 ft. 8 02.)

Set of Sad Irons_ _ _ _ _ _ 1.49
Congoleum Rng_ _ _ _ _ _ 7.95

(9x12 Gold Seal)

Cotton Pickers Suck___ 121
(9 f t . 8  O B .)

Cotton Pickers Suck._ _ _ 1J9
(lO it ft. 8 M .)

5 qt. Ahnninum T e| | ^ | -- 89c 
45 lb. Linters .  4J5

Si^ALL FILLER IRON BEDS «ti- -r ;i --4 .9 5
■ I — — — — I— Iip— — —

We wisi to call your attention agam to our special sd e ip lifp i$  Room 
Suites, Dk’ng Room Suites, Breakfast Suites aod G lk M  Calunets. 
We are e f fe ,^  these at w h o le ^  cest and lesL i H l  finrself of 
this opportmiih at once.

C O N T IN E N T A L  
G A S  and O IL

We ghre Gold Bond Sawing
Bnjce Hiincock ha.« 

Hotel Br<-wr field Cafe
leased th .A gentleman e~ .e in this week 

from J. r .  j .‘ 'om near Lon adverrise his <ropa,
territary senred by the West Texas Labbock this week to pot their two|Stom pa. D on b le atom pa wrkan,Pord. and took charge M-'nday mrrr-'p'i. v tools - J livestock for saie atidlif 

been onosaaly dry during the' youngest daughters in Tech College, w a drain  your OtL jĵ g. ,whiK h made no statement of taa.a

he was not d'lssatis- 
ntry. but koked ae 

health and had to make
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C O M E  IN
z.and look over our large stock of drug sundries. Its surprising to find so many household necessities that can be bought in a first class drug store, and we have a nice new clean stockto select from. .L!0

--BRING US YOUR FRESCR1P110NS-
MICHIE DRUG STORE

— B R U N S W IC K  R E C O ^ S —  
Com e and M ake Y our Selection N ow .

WHITE HOUSE
6R0CERY

--T H E  FARMERS FRIEND—
2Sc K. C  Baldly Powedr, oidy_ _ _ _ 1 9 c
No. 2V2 can PEACHES.. . . . . . . . .  _ 2 4 c
SALMON, ca n ... - . . . . . . . . . . . . -  1 7 c
No. 2 can PEAS-  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ — 1 4 c
1 pL SWEET RELISH_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 3 3 c
COUNTRY SORGHUM, gaHon— - .  5 ? c
PEANUT BUTTER, 1 lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 3 c
PURE APPLE VINEGAR, gaL. . 3 2 c
GLASS OF TLA. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2 ? c
SALT, 10c ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^

-FRESH FRUIT A PLENTY-
APPLES, dozen.. . . . . . . . .  2 4 c
LEMOfS, dozen____ _ _ _ _  1 9 c
Phnns, Peadies, Grapes, Bananas, Onuses

— TRY OUR CREAM STATION-
CRUSHED HIGERA, 100 lbs._ _ _ _ _ _ 135
SHELLED MAIZE, per lb - . . . . . . . . .  2 c
PEANUTS, lb.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   8 c

— FREE PITCHER WITH COFFEE—

3 lb. PEABERRY COFFEE_ _ _ _ _ _ 8 9 c
— Free Mixing Bowk With Cake Floor—

Full line School Sqi|dies—See tbein.

SPECIAL PRICES ALL THRU THE WEEK 
WE WANT YOUR FAU TRADL

FRUIT TREES—Tbe Kind Tbat Bare.
BUY FROM T. M. FUPPIN

SM nrAR YM D tr

ibie Just off Cap Rock
Those who have made trips out of 

‘ Terry county east, or north after one j 
vrets some 100 miles north o f here, or | 

j :̂ outh for many miles they aee no  ̂
i crops worth talking about, and if it I 
' Is anything like as bad as all we have j 
I heard talk paint the picture, somebody 
; will have to revise their f ib r e s  on the jI ij size o f the Texas cotton crop. If the 
 ̂loss of a cotton crop was all, it would 
' not be half so bad, but they have no 
feed. It has simply burned up. Nev. 
er made a head in some sections, and 
the small immature stalks have dried 
up and fallen down.

If they had made some feed. West 
Texas, with its turn to dainrinlr would 
lave a ^ood chance to set by, but with 
-*eed to buy not much profit can be 
expected from that source. This group 
>f counties through here known as the 
and land counties, are the only ones 
hat will harvest anything like a full 
.Top in W’est Texas acording to traveU 
■rs. They include parts o f Dawson. 
nc«t o f it being hailed out and not 
enough rain since to make crops, 
Lynn, Gaines. Yoakum, Terry, Coch- 
*an. Hockley and Lamb and Lubbock, 
ilthough the latter reports very short 
Tops comparable to last year.

Only this week a paper come to our 
xchange uble that made os feel 
tadly to read. Of course the paper 
IS usual was well patronized, ad this 
•regressive little city under the cap 
ock has a live set o f merchants who 
ealize they must sell goods now as 
r flush times. But what we had 
eference to was a big four column 
>y 15 inch ad on the front page paid 
or by one of the banks trying to 
onsole the farmers in that section, 
le told them that the cotton was now 
ut of the question, but advised them 
o plant wheat and rye with hopes 
hat the next rain would bring it up 
nd furnish them winter pasturage, 
le told them they as well laugh as 
r>’. but as one farmer told him he 
ould see nothing funny about the 
ituation, and indeed there is not. 
ays this bank. Last he advised them 
o come up in this section o f Texas 
rd eastern New Mexico and cut feed 
>n sharep. »

To read such acounts, and what 
ourists have to say about the matter 
eminds one o f the strenous days of

A

NEW PROCESS GAS RANGE
BOUGHT FROM

Bell-Endersen Hardware C o .
ENTITLES THE PURCHASER

to one chance to draw the same New Process Rai^e Stove

FREE!
«

P w e ^ r s  ody are particqiaiits m the drawH^. Your chance 
to draw your own stove k  good. Inspect onr stovs and ask abont 
OUT |dan to give yon tins stove.

BUY THE BEST

BELL-ERBERSEH HIW. CO.

f

jann iaiaannian iaia
RIALTO
Profram Week Befiaiimg 

MONDAY, SEPT. 9

17-18. Then the most optomistic of 
us thought it would take the countr>' 
five years to get over it, but by 1921 
we had done come back with two 
years of prosperity as we had never 
seen before, and had a slump toboot. 
A big rain over this entire section of 
two inches would make things pros
perous again in just a few months. 
No country can beat West Texas in 
making a comeback.

FOR RENT— One four-room house 
with bath. Close in. See W. B. Do vn- 
ing at the Brownfield Hdw. Co. Itp.

Jim Lewis has torn down his old 
rasidence, one o f the oldst in the city, 
and is having it built into a modern 
up-to-date cottage. The new dwell- 

I ing has been moved slightly south. 
Ion the corner of Fourth and Tate.

FURNISHED apartment and fur
nished south bedroom to r 'nt. Ber
nice Weldon.

FIVE ROOM HOUSE for rent. Ap
ply to Mrs. R. C. Graves, corner First 
and Buckley Streets. Itp

FOR SALE— My crop of 135 acres 
I including corr» cotton and inaiae; 
stock and plots tools. 16 miles south 
or old W. E. I.egg place. P. H. Dob- 
kins, Lou. Texas, Star Route. 4p.

!

WANTED— W'e pay cash for fat 
cattle and hogs, alive or dressed. 
Packing House Market, city. 28tfc.

MONDAY— TUESDAY

Clara Bow
I 'Dock Powell has returned from a 
I several weeks visit to relatives at 
1 Blanchard and Shreveport. La.

FOR .SALE or trade, one improved 
q'jarter section and one unimproved 
q-jarter section. The first 1 mile 
srutheast Tokio and the other 2 miles 
west Tokio. Good terms. R. C. Bur
leson. 3tfc.

m

“ THE WILD PARTT
Don’t miss this party! You’ ll 
have the time of your life! 
Riotous Clara at Boarding 
School! She cuts a pretty fig- 
jre in the mathematics class—  
geography is turned upside 
iown— and what she does to 
he teachers is the latest his-

WANT ADS
I SAVE RENT: Houses built on in- 
I stallment plan. See C. D. Shambur- 
ger. City. 4-24c

GOOD MILK COW for sale. Giving 
4 gallons and nursing calf now. .See 

i Dr. M. C. Bell. Up.

f^^CEO. aLLEN
Ol4«>t and LATickt M

M U S IC  M O U l—teraTeBAB.
K m V-. K C S IC  t k a c h k i o  

>.^ppiica.ctc.,etc Cm uiorw
b o >>iT o p  o l d  t i m e

SAVE RENT: Houses built on in
stallment plan. See C. D. Bhambur- 
ger. City. 4-24c

Trench M outh Henled
Your friends dare not amy so but 

your sore gums and foul breath don’t 
make folks like you any better. La. 
••’» Pyorrhea RaaaoJy heals worst 
cases if used as directed. It is not a 
mouth wash or paste, and is sold on a 
money back guarantee. Price fl.OO. 
Alexander Drug Co.

STAR PARASITE REMOVER will 
keep your chickens free o f  lice, fleas, 
blue bugs, mites, healthier and laying 
more eggs or your money back. For 
sale by Alexander Drug Co, _.25c-

FOR SALL— 1, 5 tube Columbia 
Radio. S25.00; 1 Nntrodyne $15.00; 
1 Fred Eastman 6 tube in a nice cab
inet stand $25.00; 1 R. C. A. in a 
beautiful phonograph cabinet $85.00, 
this machine has not been used very 
mu::h; another Nutrodyme $50.00. W’e 
can sell yon any o f these radios on 
easy monthly pay with a very small 
down payment. MeSpadden’s Shop.

Itfe

f
r:
f

:ory.
.NEWS COLOR CLASSIC

WEDNESDAY— ’THURSDAY

“THEWARECASr
For years you’ve been wanting 
to witness a real murder trial. 
Here’s your chance to see one 

I of the greatest. Follow it from 
i the actual murder, right thru , 
I the sensational trial. The sur-| 
I prise ending will give you one i 
'o f  your biggest movie thrills!, i
VARIETY — COMEDY

YOU NEED MORE MILK
Let us extend to you our prompt deliver>’ sertice of the 

most perfect and healthful food in existence. You need 
the pure and rich Jersey milk from

FRIDAY

CORINNE GRIFFTTH

“Satnrday’s Children’'
See the story the critic.s call 
T he Be.st Story’ o f the year. 

— COMEDY—

S A T U R D A Y '

HOOT GIBSON

n E I N E K A L
DOUBLE BLUE PENNANT

E qual to  m odern  
driving strains

Under modem driving conditionv—high speed*, 
quick starts, sudden stops the Federal Double 
Blue Pennant has set its records for endurance 
BUid performance.
This is one dre you can depend on all the dme, 
to take you safely and surely over any roads you 
Iwve to travel. Our customers knosr its cxocp> 
donal performance our records prove that ita 
endurance is unsurpassed by any dre you can 
buy today.
Let us show you this Federal next dme you need 
a new dre. It will end your dre troublee give you 
a new idea of dre service—as long as you l^ a  
your car.

1
j

n i l s  A S T

Yc«

I
“THE LARIAT K T

CRAIG & M < ll9 t
§

Phone 43

INEWS —  —  COMEDY
.J laaBBBaaanHnniani'
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8 OUNCE DUCK
9

Best Grade
'the yard

17c

Yes we are ready for faO with the most complete stock of mer
chandise we have ever had in Brownfield. Almost every train 
brings us more fall goods. We wiO be pleased for yon to visit our 
store and compare oor prices. '*>11 ;!

i  GINGHAM
Good Grade

the yard

ISc

CRETONNES
SiDdne Finish 
Yard Wide

the yard

19c

l; j )ies h o se
Foil Rayon '  

New colors, all sizes
the pair

49c

PRINTED

PONGEE
Hope and Quadrica Brands 

Guaranteed Colors— New Patterns

27c

WORK SHIRTS
B^ Bock Brand 
Bhe and Gray

89c
MENS OVERALLS------ -------- - - - - 98« BATH TOWELS .. . . . . . . . .  iscexh

JOHNSOirS
CHINTZ PRINTS

New Patterns—̂ Fast Colors 
the yard

19c

BOYS
OVERALLS220 weight denim— well' made 

— all sizes—

89c

OIL CLOTH
Solid White 

Fancies 
the yard

29c

GINGHAM
c o n o N
CHECKS

8c

MLNS DRESS SHIRTS
Broadcloth and Madras

Large selection of new fall patterns.
These shirts are full cut, well made, 
and are Guaranteed Fast Colors. All
sizes 14 to 17V2 and the price is only

98c

HERE IS THE BEST OVERALL VALUE 
IN THE WORLD!

OVERAU.

JONES
DRYGOODS Note the special featnreo-everythmg that 

make for overall satisfaction.
Althoafh this is aa un-

■nent of Red Ball quality, 
it will be oor refiilar price.

. READY-TO-WEAR
Oor Ready-to-wear and Milfinery De
partment is full of New and Snappy 
Coats, Dresses and Hats in aO the 
New Colors and Styles. And die 
prices are r ^ t .
It is a pleasure to show yon the new 

fall merchandise.

JONES
Dry Goods
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T  was glad to see 
your sign as I. rounded 
that curve . . . it’s a 
STOP sign with me!”

\ FRIEND YOU'RE 
G LA D  T O  MEET
fhe C O N O C O  
RED TRIANGLE

three-fourth? o f a ton per mere per 
year, and has been better than plots 
o f sweet clover.

In sweet sorghums, red top and 
orange have given the most satisfac
tory results.

Continuous rropinir in cotton and 
milo have not caused any great de
crease in production in the fifteen 
years which indicates that the virgin 
land was strong. However, on most 
of the farm the crops are rotated each 
year.

Flat breaking is practiced on the 
land only on years with wet falls and 
winters. Listing is done on the dry 
falls. The records of the station 
show very little advantages of fall 
preparation over spring preparation 
in this country'.

These are just some of the things 
that were brought out at the meeting. 
It will be a day well spent to go over 
this station and note the experiments 
and results that are evident.

R. B. Davis. County Agent.

WELLMAN NEWS

TOURING! Many arc its petty anno3rances— 
but many its pleasures! Much depends upon 

the way your car performs. If your motor hums 
along softly, smoothly, sweetly—all is well! And 
that depends mostly on your oil. That’s the reason 
so many motorists greet the Conoco Red Triangle 
as a real friend.

Conoco Gasoline andConoco 
Motor Oil are naade by the 
Greater Continental Oil 
Company (the Marland Oil 
Company combined with the 
Continental Oil Company) 
and sold at stations formerly 
handling Marland products 
and Continental products. 
Look for the newConocosign.

They know it is a sure guide to oil that they 
can trust—Conoco Motor Oil! This motor oil has 
saved motor trouble in so many emergencies 
where the average oil simply would not stand 
the gaff. Motorists who know, always feel safer 
with Conoco Motor OiL Seek the sign of the Conoco 
Red Triangle—and be sure.

CONOCO
extra life for your car. ̂

OIL
A T  T H E  S I G N  O F  T H E  R E D  T R I A N G L E

PIPE FOR GAS
See me for putting in your gas fixtures. Be ready 

when gas reaches Brownfield to do your cooking or 
heating bath water with gas.

Frank Ballard
Plumbing Gas Fitting Electrical

Crop ResoHs Shown at 
the LnblMdi Station

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Singleton. Mr. 
and Mrs. U. B. Christopher went to 
Levelhind Sunday.

Our other three teachers, Mr. Bird, 
Miss Robinson and Miss Ora Randolph 
arrived Friday and Saturday to take 
up their duties as teachers of Well
man school, which begins this morn
ing, Sept. 2nd.

The Revival Meeting begins Friday 
night Sept. 6 at the church of Christ 
Elder Glen Wallace of A. C.' C. con
ducts the services. Everybody has a 
special invitation.

Among those from Wellman attend
ing the Trades Day last Wednesday at 
Scagraves and entering some o f the 
contests were A. C. Pace. P. R. Cates 
and W. L. Pace. A. C. won the fifty- 
yard dash and was given a one dollar 
ntektie; P. R. Cates and W. L. Pace 
won the horse shoe pitching contest 
and were given five galons of gasoline 
each.

Willow Wells mot Wellman Baseball 
Team on Seagraves court Wednesday 
afternoon, but Wellman of course 
won the game. The scores were 19 
to 7 in Weiman’s favor.

Mr. Wm. Green has returned from 
Amarillo and reports Mrs. Green very- 
much improved but i.s still under the 
care of physicians.

Mr. and Mrs. I'. D. Moon have sold

EXACTLY SUITED 
TO REQUIREMENTS.
That U just eMctly what you will fiad 
NATURAL GAS will do for yomr boating.

KITCHEN RANGE, HOT WATER, LIVING ROOM 
GRATE, BATHROOM or BEDROOM or FURNACE, 
one at a time or all at one time, thu flexible service 
is ready for your every need.

If yon do it with HEAT yoa can do it 
BETTER and CHEAPER with

N A TU R A L G A S

West Texas Gas Co.

their place of busines to a Mr. John 
Phelm of I.amesa, who will begin 
management of the store Thursday 
Sept. 5, wc understand.

Richard Crews and Bob P'nillips 
went to Brownfield Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Wimberly 
have moved over in the little village 
where Homer has a position at the 
gin this soa.son.

.Mr. Dick Heath, faithful and popu
lar employe o f the Michie Drug Store 
has accepted a place in the public 
'chooL<= of Roswell as teacher of 
(Jeograhy and Physical Education.

He left Monday for that city. W# 
hope for him a sureessful school year.

Charley Brown Is remodeling and 
modernising his -esidence on east 
Broadway. He is adding a screened 
in eleeping porch, a bath room, etc., 
and will put in all modern indoor 
fixtures. Mr. Brown and family are 
preparing to make this their perman
ent home.

W. H. Dallas o f the State Bank and 
two sons, James Harley and Clyde, 
are vacationing ox-er in the mountains 
o f New Mexico.

JUST RECEIVED A m u  CAR

MCORMICK-DEERING
BINDERS

BINDER REPAIRS
and Detriat

BINDER TWINE.

If you do not know the McCminick-Deer- 
ing Row Binder ask yonr nei^libor abont 
it and also abont Beoii^ Binder Twme.

BUY THE BEST-

BELL-ENDERSEN
COMPANY

The sub-station of the Texas Ex
periment Station that is located at 
Lubbock, Texas works primarily with 
grain .sorghums and varieties o f cot
ton that are adapted to this section 

' of the state.
The farm, which is Icx-ated some 

j five miles east of Lubbock, is divided 
into acre plots. Certain experiments 
are varied out on these plots from 
year to year. .Some of the interesting 
things that I noted on a field day 
held at the Station last Friday were:

Hegaria does not make as much 
grain on a dry year as either milo or 
kafir. The experiments show rather 
conclusively that it would be a poor 
practice to plant all hegaria for grain 
or feed.

On time of planting there were 
three plots o f grain sorghums planted 
April 15th, May 15th and June 15th. 
This experiment has been carried on 
foi- a number of years and the May 
15th planting has given 23'/r great
er yield over the April 15th planting. 
Part of this increase was due to the 
fact that the birds destroy quite a 
bit of the early heads. Over a peri
od of years the Station has found that 
the best grain sorghum planting dates 
to be from May 15th through first 
of June.

A number of new varieties and new 
crop;; are being tried out on the Sta
tion. If the crop or new variety haa 
advantages over others now b?ing 
grown, the station recommends that 
thir new kind be planted. Howevi- 
the Station always wait for at least 
five years of trials before they recom
mend that they be grown. Among new 
crops that are being tried are Manco 
Maize and .Algeria.. Both these crops 
arc tco late in maturing and do not 
have any advantages over milo or 
kaffir. They as other crop? that 
come out from time to time are mere
ly means o f swindeling farmers out 
of money for seed.

In methods of cultivation the Sta
tion has found it best to cultivate 
onl> so long as there are weeds or 
after a hard packing rain. The main 
point brought out by the Supt. Mr. 
D. L. Jones, was that the weeds willi 

i get the moisture if you don’t get the j
weeds. 'i ;

In cotton varieties the West-Tex, a ' 
I variety selection of the Burnett, and I 
I selection of Mebane have given the, 
best yield over a period of years, j

Four years o f trials on commercial 
fertilizers have not given any increase |

y»r CeoHomtee! Tip--f>rria:ic%

t

R em ark ab le  S ix-C ylinder 
Chevrolet’s remarkable aix-cylinder 
en finc imprceeca you aaoet vividly by
i tsaensationally amooth perforasancc.
At e re ^  speed you enjoy that silent, 
rclset-like flow of power which la char
acteristic of the trulyhnaaatodMbilet

-4

X

prove die Value o f
D̂hejiiw

CHEVROLET SIX
The new Chevrolet .Six is shatterinU 
every previous rccorJ cf Chevrolet 
success—not only because it provides 
the Neatest value i:i Chevrolet 
historx’, hut hecaus? it gives you 
more for the dollar Cian any other 
car in the world at or near Its price! 
Facts tell thestorv-! ^^ollcrn features 
afford the proof! Read the adjoining 

•column and yo;i will Lnov/ why over 
a MILLION careful buyers have 
chosen the Chevrolet .Six in less than 
eight months. Then come in and get 
a ride in this sensational six-cylin
der au tom obile—u7iic7i actually  
sells in the price ranfte o f the fou r!

B ea u tifu l r is h c r  Bodies 
With their low, graceful, 
lines and amart 
ample room for 
■parkling color
rich upholaterlee^the__
bodiee on the Chevrolet Six 
•ne o f Flahcr'e greataet

Outstanding
ThencwC.hcvroletSixlei_______
eco n o m ica l ca r  t e  •werate. 
only does it dclit

N ot
twenty miter to the geH m eft 
but Its oil economy ie egHM to , i f  I
actually g re a ta r___
famous four-cyUndar

The
C O A C H ‘595

The
R O AD STER
The
l-M.XETON .
T
i r t ___
ra.ro i T
The

.•525
•525
•595
•645
•675

The imperial S iLflZ......... o v n

Remarkable
In order to 
ing value the 
■ents, it isn 
it is built ta 
standards. la  
and in worfcmai 
a quality car!

\

•595The Srdan
l>rii«rry. .  ,

lirrr_- t beeala . ’Z W
TArl', »GiK
Ton CVatal* . . •''Vir

A : i prict-i f . «  h. fmriory. t.'in i. MUhigem

A nu
.An achievement na 
than the dezJto and Reality o f the 
c:hevrolct Sis la  tha fact that it is 
•old at pricaa aagM M ttlegly la w ! 
Furtherm ora, CT ar el ai delivered 
p r i ^  incittda tha la test Inancing 
and handling dhtogea available.

CARTER CHEVROLET
215 East Main

jin 3rields on cotton or milo. 
Alfalfa sowed in rows has averaged A S I X  I N  T H E  P R I C E  RANGE OF
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Atwater Kent g Philco Radios
(Perfectly Balanced)

$67.50 to $250.00
as low as a

$n;00 DOW N
----- PAYMENT4,

W ill deliver you one. Let us pot one in jkhit home for a trial, 
obligations if you do not buy.

McSPADDEVS SHOP
“AT YOUR SERVICE ALWAYS”

N o

n
USED CAR BARGAINS

1926 Qievrolet T oiri^
1928 DnniDt Coupe

1924 Sinddiaker Six: New Rdbber
REMEMBER We bave real barfains in oaed cars 

See os Soatb of Coortboose— We will fix 70a ap witb 
either new or used cars.

CHISHOLM-GROSS
MOTOR COMPANY

a

%
\

V ;•

* t
* >

Fair Catak^ ContioDed
Tli« cairy cattle divnioB fromaes 

to be aaach 5tr'7n*er ibis year thar. 
last- S. W. Whrte of Meadow will 

;be back with ha jrar.d chaaipion ball 
'o f  iast year toother with a nuxber of 
• feaales. There wUI be s<>me stiffa
. competition amor.^ the younger balls 
t tha year ar.d ore of taem may re- 
, place the champion o f last year.
I The Jersey heifer class win be ex- 
-tpcionaily rood. A r.cmber of the 

‘ heifers shipped m from Taft Ra.-cr. 
jtha spring are t'-tnc to be pretty to 
^ihow alor^ side o f the winners a: sach 
rhows as the Dallas Fair. R. H Tim
mons o f Meadow has a Jr. ball calf 
and a Jr. heifer calf that he ordered 
from the Fair .Acres in Pa There 
ha' probably never beer better Jer- 
•eys shipped to Texas tha.r these and 
you wil' f«e a pretty pair of calves 
; j  -tan be Cf >wn when y;u  see them 
here at tne Fair.

There are separate clases for 
Jersey females so it will be p«;:^ible for 

^  everybiidy to show what kind of mxkh 
icows they have. W. F. Your-x. a Jer- 

~ I s«y breeder and dairyman will see : .
I  ’ the Jersey show.

\ Then comes the n ic show Yiu I
{know if those pi|fs of last scow nave, 
^kep; gr-.-r.-f »hy they will be as taT 
^a t.ne m»>on. The gnr-i champion 
ib- a.- of l « t  show wiT be back ar.d ac- 
*c.r>iinx •*> owner.
,ke will be a whale of 
P iband Chma boar will rank with tne 
Tirest in West Texas a.nd wnen yru 
see him and the bic Dur'.̂ e belorc-r|r 
to Wilhe W'*4s.:.n ]roa will a^ee t.nat 
•i*s d») c^i w ict.> e’ephant*.

Tnere will be a nice l<>t -.f chib 
. ws and 5.5me chib z:gf that will be 
jm fine a loc as are crown anywhere.

W A L L P A P E R
-A Patten! For Every Room—

Xo matter what the decorative motif o f yoiir 
room:? mav btj. we have a pattern for every room. 
We are ^fcowinjr a number of new d eign s rang
ing from the very be<t m.ateriaL? to the lowest 
priced coni5i5tent with lasting values in m^jdern- 
istic treatment:?-

HIGGINBOmAM-BARTLEn CO.

ber: Luker. 
hvc Tha

-Arotfaer featare *>f the Fj wtl! be

81

tJhr class of fat barrows tna: w-HI be 
..•wEpetir-X 'Of Bell-EnderseB spec
ial pnxe money. Yoa will wa*t to 
bay ore o f these saio»;th killing a«;«  ̂
foe meat for they are c  —C -® ^  -  
rrhne conditwB.

T. I_ Verrer. a vetera.n h- c  breed
er of Meartow. will nave iharfe of tnii 
depamment at the fair a.n*: no coabc 
but that he wiT be able to shew ycu 
the rest swine on the P*a..ns.

The poaltry department wi3 be 
!.>jhfrt after by J. Z. Oements. a 
White Lexhom breeder. .All bree<is 
of chickens wiH be , i-i«e': and a c*»d 

' represencarloc o f each breed hs ex
pected. Pappy John Poweii, a.nd oth- 

' cr? are piannlnx oc a complete dis
play in whica everynniax from baby 
chick; to mature fowb wiTT be dis-- 

^p*ayed-
TWre is ao better place to a<iver- 

tae exr? for aitocher year than by 
. showmx at the ciioaty fair a.-d many 

brne^rs of chickens and tixrke-s wiH

\
a

i I H M B B iaaranm iniaaaiaH nnnniazH H R B M nnm aii^^

,s.

IS

Just ts the large, fragrant, glistening w h ite^

— M A G N O L I A —  

am ong all flowers, just so is

MAGNOLIA o n . PRODUCTS
m ar* tWy are

RETAIL STORES

TVe b«
by careful motirTsts. Try acm 

A. Gore, Snappy, Everybody*!,

MAGNOLIA PErR0LEl<M COMPANYriiOKE NO. la

CHISHOLM
— Member Texas Merebants Assodatioii—  

— We Bay b  Quantities— We Save Yoa Money-

POTATOES . 2 9
HOUR MISTLETOE

48 Lb. Extra Fancy Pat. 1.6S
BANANAS Dô  ,18
Honey NEW CROP 

UVALDE 
EXTRACT
GALLON 1 . 1 4

Gelatine Dessert, pkg. 
Vegetables, baneb.. .

7c I Longborn Cbeese, lb.____ 29c
8c I Oranges., sweet, dozen_ _ _ 15c

SYRUP BLUE LABEL KARO 
PER GALLON .65

SYRUP WEST TEX
PER GALLON .79

COFFEE MAGNOLIA 
3 LB. BUCKET 1.15

8 L8.C0MP0RNP 1.RS
2 lb. Mothers Cocoa 
1 B). Mothers Cocoa

29c I 1 lb. glass Peamt Bottor 26c
16c I 1 lb. glass Maple Syrup_ _ _ S c

ALL KINDS FR£.SH AND LUNCH MEATS, SAUSAGE, ETC.

Morning Joy Coffee p..jlg;, L46
GWt SHEU5, Eipert SmokAss  ̂ -
A Few More Pressure Cookers and Burpee Sealers d  a spedd price.
ECONOMY UYINC MASH MEANS MORE EGGS— WHTTCR EGGS

MEAN MORE MONEY.
In ord«r to op«rats our hatchery succesafuliT tb« conoif year, we memd geed eggs from  
well bred stock—

Let OS fix you np with Pore Bred Cockerells while we have ih w
30x3* 2 Tubes_ _ _ _ _ _ _ Sl.OO. 30x* i Tires_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $175
Let os fix you up witfa your gas, wk, etc. See the Shevlmni Ime of 
tires and tubes. ^
SOITH SIDE SQUARE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . HHIWNFIELD

iw»r'2« ‘•a.-.-tMi m.>an» «.• W«n.
. i.-«t -i . rr.-̂  • iT".*y -  tneTt** *i- iri*̂  'T'.’ .-w'* f-jrty 

r* fvia..;r an«i Mr«. H'T- •a.f’ in^ :«»n t.m.'-r a-.j ««.. .■* ^ i.>««
rat.* a.n«: •». a.*.*:.'-a.m* a.'* <*Tp^'t;rr "-ic a. • at Tb
tne <T“atc'‘t Le'iti* n if fa-n.-v w:rk *t : il.i te i.ne -  *: .• wt.t rne m.jjt
tais year tha: '_■* eve' been t '  im* exhibita a.n.; Mrx. B D»»w'.nif ar«i 
t-itr*‘± e '  aer*. you nem.»ni3e' e>»r- aer aa.ijsta*%- a."“ nrenarrr f >r * 
reet-y tnuj wa.* in*- '  t.ae .m in-.^ie r-ea: aray ;f  * a n r -a n * l  uu'kbd

ayx -na.te a* t-̂  fa.r la.*t yean *tuff .-“rody the r i e and :fce 'aa>-
an. i a *n«ty f tne a. irie w

, v-nee any ne t.na* * •'ll be
better tn.s time.

Tne nx^inary uena.m.me
y .  -.; rlasje< i '  -atner t.n n*. n!a.J.T- 
<if xn«>dit*a. Every '  ip t  envy M’

kJ D Mi!!er f ir  tnere j  rie 
but i.aat 5he naj tre de.i<-:eia* aan'

■  ttuff to

n- *« -arefi-Iy and n r -x  " yo>ir be-X 
be T’l * ' •t ':. It -ril! ait.; rteat.’y t» i.ne Fai*.

The tn iy  aeautifal ta-'t -f tne ej.- it 
ai th.rtT t.ieiteir wlT ae Mnv. B K n c »  k(

Ŵbile tn 3 las <i

ludk recent ra.ns ea
rn J dorr up za erc-pe. ten 
hw  !  wnnue-fil .ot >f 

Ta« ennw m-ut xttj 
ho«e s  larye dmp.ay ,n a 

It an a dry year 
n: icik an..; ener- 

e a jr*at an.-winif. 
kocn a.n<; a rran.:

w -Jl be vi.i'e aa-

tivnauic
teen a dry ium.-ne- yet d  n will.

water tn-.ee Taiwerv * m.ire
y u  -an make t.he Fa ai*-.* m firtk

THi to

the fair L.xik iver t.ne ma.ny ria-iee w-ta vano'Xn "it a p«c .weT».̂ *̂ P
xea iwlFomij! this iena.''ment a.nd t-tea »e* a.-,w 'ue ever tne list if trixea i*|^

man,’ and r  -'d *mff jon  -an ta diansMu a- pan f.-.t-h ar. extzm.
»enfl«t. effa * t.i hr a  *on;e nrerty *.'<ya«ts{

5*ime ..ne aaite*; -f taere w:;uld ce

' t&r mEC-iioe vTait.ir :.*ia.t 
psw*. Many 'eantiee w 1. 
Aui year a.n.; 'he r rieiii 

tot far wnrve taan ear*
r  tame t« maife a '■'aJy 

aart it eoa ae dnne 
will krrif the -jevr -.hat

8L BL Xtotrs, G e - . .nept. Exhibita.
I ------------------------

mm tA axneBd the Fair.
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town sparrows. Not a bit gooc.

What are you laying up for the 
Fair? Each and every citiien should 
be able to show some products, for it 
takes the cooperation of all to make 
the fair truly great.

A writer in the Dallas News, best 
known as State Press, who is wan
dering over the scenes o f his child
hood among the mountains of the old 
N’rth State of Karolena, wrote back 
recently something that led a few of 
the Dallas editors to think he meant 
to include tobbacco as one of the ed
ible products raised there for their 
dairy and other live stock. At least 
one of them called Sub for short just 
simply strowed old State Press’ feath
ers all over the editorial department. 
As reluctant as we are to defend that 
conceited fellow who really owns that 
particular column, we must say that 
we used to feed our bosses in Ten- 
ressee tobbacco for bot worms, and 
they et it too. But o f course the 
’backer ration had to be supplemented 
by fully 90 percent corn or oats.

A N N I V E R S A R I A L

Those Russian religionists up in 
Canada who stagred a strip parade up 
th(:i*e and were arrested for appear
ing naked in a public place, chose a 
good time o f the year for their 
parade. We’ ll bet their religious zeal 
win never cause them to stage such 
a parade when one o f those Canadian 
northers reach 20 below.

We note that the Lilliard herd from 
Arlington, Texas, swept everything at 
the Wisconsin State Fair, for the first 
time in history that the corn belt was 
defeated at that fair. From this herd 
came the foundation o f the stock o f 
prize winning hogs in Terry county. 
All classes o f Lilliard hogs, includ
ing Hampshires, Polands and Du rocs 
helped to sweep the Fair in that great 
northern state. Incidentally, it gave 
Texas a great boost as a hog section.

The Terry County Herald celebra
ted its twenty-fifth birthday on Aug 
23. Editor A. J. Stricklin took twi 
columns of a ten-page edition to re 
cite the history of the enterprise 
which he has directed personally since 
January, 1909. Two columns full ol 
the trials and vicissitudes of handling 
a Texas weekly. Today the Herale’ 
is the oldest business institution ir 
Terry County. The chances are yov 
coudn’t make Brother Stricklin take 
back a day o f his own twenty in mak 
ing Brownfield and the Herald sue 
cessful.— State Press in Dallas News

The death of the Youths’ Compan
ion which has been reported several 
times in the daily press recently, was 
like that o f the death of Mark Twain, 
“ a little too previous.”  About a year 
ago the Companion was made a month
ly instead o^ weekly, and we have 
been getting it on our exchange table 
since, including the Sept. 1929 num
ber. It is still being issued by the 
old Perry Mason Co., o f Boston, and 
appeared to be very much alive. A 
few of the reports had it con.solidated 
with another magazine published in 
the middle west.

The banks and barber shops all 
closed here Monday, but all other in
stitutions were as wide open as an 
oi' town. One barber was asked by 
r customer why the barber shops all 
closed up when the banks did. His 
reply was right o ff the reel, saying 
the banks owned the barber shops 
and o f course made them close. Of 
course this answer was rather far 
fetched, but our notion is that they 
are about the only two business in
stitutions that can always get togeth
er on a closing propositon. Most o f 
the bankers attended the South Plains 
Bankers Association at Midland, and 
the barbers hunted.

There were chicken hunters here 
the first o f the week, including Sun
day from almost every section of this 
state. Apparently there were three 
hunters to every poor timid fowl. 
Some found ’em; some did not. Most 
of the local combatants got a few 
I S they knew right where they hang 
out before starting. To our individual 
notion after they got those chicken, 
they had just about the sorriest qua! 
ity o f meat that is possible to be 

wrapped around the same amount of 
bones. Others may disagree, but we 
tried to like them for several yeans 
when they were as plentiful here as

Ar interesting sketch of the Terr 
County Herald was a feature o f las 
week’s issue which marked the be 
ginning of volume 25 for that pioneei 
newspaper. The Herald is older thar 
Terry County itself but was published 
under the name of the Terry Count} 
Voice for the first few years. It ha; 
rlso been removed from the place of 
its birth— Gomez— that town having 
been defeated by Brownfield in a con
test for the county seat. Editoi 
Stricklin has been on the job for 2( 
years and from all accounts, the in 
fant Herald required considerable 
nursing, during its early years. Back 
.*d by a stout heart and the necessi- 
cies of an empty stomach, Stricklir 
stuck it out and to look at the Her- 
ild today, no one would guess how 
;een its early struggles were. Housed 
n its own new and commodious home, 
»oss<s.«ed of excellent equipment— 
vith negotiations pending for a fast
er press— the Herald has all the ear- 
narks of a prosperous and success- 
ul buisness enterprise. May it have 
nany more birthdays!— Southwest 
Plainsman (Amarillo.)

Ten years ago the women were try- 
ng- to reform the men, now it is the 
:ther way about. Here’s a tale, told 
)y a man whose word is not to be 
yuestioned. At a late hour he was 
.eturning from a business trip to t 
lear-by city, and coming down a lane 
':hat was a near cut to his home he 
:aw a car parked. He stopped, think- 
ng there had been a wreck, and saw 
'.wo couples walking up and down 
‘Anything wrong?”  “ Naw,‘ ”  replied 
1  young fellow. The girls got too 
much liquor and we’re trying to sober 
’em up.”  Ten years ago it would 
'lave been just the opposite.— Ropef 
Hustler.

From reports that come to us crops 
or the plains are much better than ir 
other parts o f West Texas. It is said 
by some that there are many places 
that will make complete failures. That 
ir not true of this section. While wre 
have not had an over suply of rain. 
01 as much as we would like to have 
had, w'e have had sufficient to mature 
both feed and cotton, and the fall will 
find this section in excellent shape 
for another year, with the farmers 
realizing more than ever the value of

FARM, RANCH AND CriT
LOANS

City loans $12.50 per month on each $1000.00 loan, 
matures both principal and interest in 114 payments, 
8% interest on the unpaid balance of loan.

Full option to borrower to pay all or any part of 
loan at any time.

C. R. RAMBO
Bonded Abstractor of Land Titles, 

Loans and Insurance

Office E. Side Square Phone 129

\

THE
CORRECT DIMENSIONS
The theory of “ FOUR DIMENSIONS”  has bothered 

scientists and mathematicians for ages pa.st, but if you 
con.sider this bank as your banking connection, you 
will find its three correct dimensions to b e :

1.— Large enough that its strength, security and 
facilities may be adequate for your every re
quirement.

2.— Broad enough in spirit and perspective to a.s- 
sist you to realize all the po.ssibilities of your 
endeavors.

3.— Small enougn that its officers may know you 
and be thoroughly acquainted and heartily 
in sympathy with what you are working to 
accomplish.

Are these not the correct dimensions for your bank?

BROWNFIELD STATE BANK
Conservative Accomodative Appreciative

“ A Good Bank— Soundly Managed”

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

APPRECIATIONWe appreciate each item purcha.sed from us. What’s more we try to sliow you that we do by j îvinj  ̂ you all that we have in
Senrice PLUS Quality.

W e have a reliable pharmacist and we 
appreciate your confidence.

BOONE HUNTER DRUG
T H E  N Y A L  S T O R E

he dairy, chickens, turkeys and hogs. | 
•Vith the coming of these things, and{ 
•very farm in the country will soon 
;e supplied with them, farming will 
ake on a different aspect. Dry 
veather and the failure o f cotton will 
lo longer effect us, but will become 
) kind of a side issue— then sll farm
ers and towns in this section will en
joy a prosperity that has not hereto- 
ore been known.— Ropes Hustler.

ordinary listing was done.
Mr. Shaver says that by close in

spection-counting mature bolls on 
the cotton— it wa.s found that cotton 
planted on the deep-plowed lands was 
producing from 50 to 75 per cent 
more than neighboring cotton produc
ed on land.s farmed in the old -A-ay.

JOE J. McGOWAN
Attorney-at-law 

Office in Courthouse. 
Brownfield, T e n

J. T. A U B U R G
— WATCHMAKER—  

Located at Hnat—r Drug Store
All work gu; anteed to 

1 please you.

i

DR. R. B. PARISH 
DENTIST

Phone 106— Alexander Bldg. 

Brownfield - - Texas j

BROWNFIELD LAUNDRY 
COMPANY 

PHONE 104
Your Businr&s Appreciated

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST 
Day Phone Night Phone 

14 134 1 
Alexander Drug Company j 

The Rexall Ston j

DR. A. F. SCHOFIELD 
D e n t i s t

Phone 185 State Bank Bldg. 
Brov/nfield, Texas

He and the other Lynn county men in 
attendance came back thoroughly con
vinced that the deep plowing is the 
proper thing for deep sandy land, 
and they believe that all this char
acter of land in Lynn county could 
be made much more productive by re- 
-'.orting to this method of breaking in 
the winter or spring.

Mr. Shaver reports that several 
'•.undred more were present to see the 
results, many of them from a dis
tance.—-Lynn County News.

B. D. DuBOIS, M. D.
General Medicine 

Office ir. Browrfield State 
Bank Building

Phone 161 Brownfield, Texas

G. W. GRAVES, M. D. 
Physician ard Surgeon 

Office in Alexander Building 
Brownfield, Texas

Scudday News
Mr. Raymond Rudd and Mr. R oy ' 

Ragsdale, o f Forrester, were guests 
one night last week in the I. A. 
Lowe home.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Roberts, of 
Plainview, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Roberts 
and son, Billy Frank, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. E. Grimes and children of Lub
bock, were gtiests Sunday in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Collier.

Mrs. Evans entertained us with a 
party, Friday night. Everyone re
ported a nice time.

Miss Kathryn Lowe is on the sick 
list this week.

Mr. Raymond Buckner and Mr. S. 
F. Collier, were in Loreno last week, j

Mr. and Mrs. V. B. Herring were! 
in Lubbock, last week.

Mrs. Morris entertained with a par- 1  
ty Saturday night.

Mrs. L A. Lowe entertained a few 
intimate friends in her home Sunday.

Mr. Green of this community, is 
reported serious'.y ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Young, and son, 
Lowell, returned Sunday from Poet. 
They attended the meeting while there 

— By Reporter.

UR. T. L. TREADAWAY
Internal Medicine and Surgery 
Phones: Res. 18 Office 38 

State Bank Building 
Brownfield. Texas

J. D. MOORHEAD, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon 

IVepared to do all general practice 
and Minor Surgery 

Meadow, Texas

FLR.VITURE a  UNDERTAKING 
Funeral Directors 

Phones: Day 25 Night M8

BROWNFIELD HDWE. CO. 
Brownfield. Texas

Dee Elliott seems to be better 
pleased than ever with Brownfield 
and old Teny after his recent visit to 
Oklahoma. He reports that the slump 
ir oil has left Ardmore kinder flat to 
what it used to be. He counted some 
18 good business houses empty in the 
heart of the businoss section.

Deep Plowh^ as Seen 
By Lynn Co. ̂ en t

Tumps IŜ oMoreV/at̂  
in the Lighter Winds

County farm agent Ray E. Shaver, 
Judge G. C. Grider, and commission- 
?rs Elton George, Tim Yandell, and 
Walter Florence attended the Agri
cultural Field day held in Gaines and 
Terry counties Tuesday.

The purpose of the gathering was 
to inspect the results o f deep plowing 
in the sandy lands of those counties. 
They found the results to be most 
gratifying. They met first at Sea- 
graves and inspected some fields in 
Gaines county and went from there 
to Brownfield, near which place they 
inspected other fields. Much of the 
lands in these coonties is deep sand, 
which blows badly in the Spring and 
renders it difficult to get crops up 
and keep them from being cut down 
by the blowing sand. A year or two 
ago farmers began to experiment by 
plowing very deep, not less than 18 
ihches, and turning up the clay and 
intermixing it with the sand. This 
was done largely at the suggestion 
and under the direction of the coun
ty farm agent, R. B. Davis. The re- 
•̂ ults were highly satisfactory. This 
year much more o f the lands in these 
two counties was given similar treat
ment. The “ Field Day”  was staged 
Tuesday and farmers and others from 
all over these counties and other 
counties were invited to gather and 
compare the crops raised on these 
lands which were plowed deep with 
the crops on adjacent lands where the

LUBBOCK
SANITARIUM

Alii
LUBBOCK

SANITARIUM CUNIC

DR J. T. KRUEGER
Svrgery «ai Cnsrtfativs

DR J. T,: HUTCHINSON
Eye. Ear. Neae aai Thrwt
DR M. C. OVERTON

Diseases «f Chilirea
DR J. p. LAITIMORE

Gcnetml Mciiciae
DR F. B. MALONE

Eye, Ear, Nvee aai Threat
DR J. H. STILES

Sartery aai PhyHattietmgy
DP  ̂ L. P. SMITH

General Medicine
DR H. C. MAXWELL 

d r  j . R  ANDERSON
K-Say aai faharaUiy

C  E. HUNT

A chartered ‘lYainiog School 
for Nuraes is conducted in con- 

with the ^^"Hwiium.

SWART O en C A L  CO.

NolX Attou-Qiled

Efmm TM tei. Ua- 
••• gronai, glasMs
fittai, ItlS Broad- 
way.

TORK LUBBOCK. TEXAS

Th e  DEMPSTER No. 12 Anno. 
OiledWindmill is equipped with

famous Timken Bearings that add 
durability, compactness and as* 
■ures easy running. That's why 
it starts and actnaily pumps in the 
lighter winds. Has oU^but-once-a* . 
year principle. Starts easier-runa 
smoother. Self-adjusting in all 
winds. Machine cut gears run 
continuously in bath o f oiL

Wm. Guyton How
ard Post No. 269, 
meets 2nd and 4tk 
Thai'S, each mo.

C. B. Quante, Com. 
He'sry Chisholm, Adj.

Brownfield Lodge No.
530. I. O. O. F.

See DEMPSTER Windmills and other 
DEMPSTER farm eqnipaient at locM 
daalera. If dealer is not soppUad, writs 
ns for fall particulars.

OM PsBsws
Tvesday night in the 

Hall. Visiting Brotb-

Jnek Holt, N. G. 
L. A  Greenfield, Sec.

DEKfPSTER MILL MFC. CX>.
AMAanxo. nxAS.

ftoM Loigo
•03. A.P. A  A.M.

a  M
• Ts3

FOR SALE BY—

CKERO SMITH UIHBEK CO.

Meets 2nd Monday 
night, each month, 
at Masonic Hall

Jim Miller, W. M. 
Ben Hurst, Sec.

/

4|

%
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Last Thursday night, Virginia May 
gave a slumber party to a number >̂r 
her little friends at the home of her 
aunt, Mrs. W. B. Downing. Twelve 
little girls met at Mrs. Downing’s at 
Ecven-thirty and were served chew
ing gum and candy before going to 
the pageant, where each little girl 
took part in the program. When the 
guests returned, they were served 
watermelons, after which they play
ed games and sang until the wee small 
hours o f the morning. At eight- 
thirty, Friday morning, breakfast was 
«:erved to Betty Jo Savage, Helen 
Quante, Ora Dee Eiche. Mattie Jo 
Gracey, Margene Griffin, Wilma 
Frank Dunn, Lucile McSpadden, 
Wanda Graham. Julia Ruth Markham, 
El Ray and Yondee Lewis and the 
hostes.

BAPTIST W . M. U.

Circle 1 met with Mrs. W. H. Col
lins Monday afternoon at 4 o’clock. 
An interesting Bible study was con
ducted by Mrs. .Auburg. The hostess 
aerved apricot ice and upside down 
rake to Mesdames Oral Adam.«. .\u- 
burg, Alewine and Bandy.

Circle 2 met with Mrs. Word Price 
at her home on Monday afternoon, 
who also conducted the Bible study. 
Those present were Mesdames Joe 
Davis, Ha\*wood. Glover, Mullins, T. 
J. Price. English. Howell, Holgate, 
Flache, and visitors Mesdames Pounds 
and S. H. Holgate. Sliced water
melon was served. The next meeting 
will be with Mrs. Joe Davis.

Circle 3 met at 3:30 Monday after
noon with Mrs. I. M. Smith and an 
inspiring lesson on the Harmony of 
the Gospels was conducted by Mrs. 
E. V. May. Punch and cake were 
served to Mesdames Sears. Pounds. 
W’ irtz. Scudday. McBurnett and 
J^y . The next meeting will be with 

Jeff Smith.
Circle 4 met with Mrs. Dube 

Pyeatt. A lesson on the Distinctive 
Doctrines o f the Bible was conducted 
by Mrs. E. V. May. The hostess serv
ed sandwiches, peas, potato chips and 
salad to Mesdames Green. Sexton, 
Carter, Townsend. DuBois, May and 
Mangum.

---------- S----------
Mr. and Mrs. John Shinn were 

down from Plainview Sunday and 
Miss Mozelle Treadaway returned 
with them to spend a few days.

The Ladies Bible Class of the 
Church of Christ met Monday after
noon at four o ’clock at the church. 
A leson on the 2nd and 3rd chapter 
o f James was led by Mrs. W. G. Har
din. The book of James will be fin
ished at the next meeting. Those 
present were Mesdames Martin, Col
lier, Pace, Hudgens, Barnes, Willi
amson, Moore, Jackson, Brown, Gore
and Hardin-

---------- S-----------
Kemey Scudday, Virgil Burnett 

and Sylvan Tankersly left Tuesday 
for John Tarleton. They were taken 
by Mr. Jim Burnett who will visit 
his mother at Dublin, and also J. M. 
Knox, and Mrs. D. R. Knox. Mrs. 
D. R. Knox will return here for a 
short visit.

---------- S----------
Mrs. Will Cooper and her sons, 

John Knox and Kenneth, o f Gordon 
visited with Mesdames S. H. Holgate. 
Jim Burnett. W. W. Price, and Mrs. 
J. C. Whisenant o f  Levelland. Be
fore returning. Mrs. Cooper register
ed her son, John Knox, in Texas 
Tech, at Lubbock.

-----------S----------
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Fagala visited 

over the week-end iwth Mr. and Mrs 
Leo Holmes.

---------- S----------
M is.« Ina Patterson, o f Rotan. Tex

as and Miss Fay Martin o f Lampasas, 
arrived Tuesday and are at home with 
Mrs. A. M. McBurnett.

---------- S-----------
Mrs. H. G. Lees returned Monday 

morning to her home in Big Springs 
after a visit here with her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Dallas.

---------- S----------
BIRTHDAY DINNER

Mr. T. J. Price was fortunate in 
having all his children except one, 
Mrs. Robert Whitney, o f Paris, to 
help celebrate his sixty-fourth birth
day, last Wednesday. Those present 
were Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Price, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Price. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lence Price, Mrs Elbert Proctor, Mr. 

land Mrs. Bayne Price, Mr. and Mrs. 
Money Price, Mr. and Mrs. Gay 
Price. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Price, Mr.
Sam Price, Dr. and Mrs. L. W. Price 
and son. Hardy andl wife, o f Graham, 
Texas, Mr. and Mrs. State Nance and 

.family, Mrs. Burson and son, Dick.
I

and the grandchildren of Mr. Price.

TRUNK SHOWING OF READY-TO-WEAR. SAT., SEPT. 7
Oor Factory RepresentatiYe will hare on display at our store a very complete fine of Coats, 
Dresses and Hats. Yon will find a lai^e assortment of sizes, new colors, and the very 
latest in new style creations. These garments will be marked with a price to save yon real 
money. See them.

COBB’S

UNUSUAL FOODS
W hen the Pangs o f Hunger remind you  

it is time to eat— W e Serve The Best.

A M E R IC A N  CAFE

Miss Viola Brown of Merkel, has ! 
come in to teach in the Gomez High 
School.

---------- S-----------
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Price, Mary 

Dee. and Morris Price have been fish- 
i.ig in the White Mountains of New j 
Mexico. They visited Vera Cruz, j 
Santa Fe and other points in New i 
Mexico. I

i  S----------  i
 ̂ Mrs. H. G. Lees, o f Big Springs, i 
land Mrs. W. H. Dallas visited Tues-' 
day in the Patterson home, 2122 Clin- ■ 
ton. Lubbock. . i

---------- S----------- I
• Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Thompson have | 
as their guests, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard ; 
Thompson of Xashville. Tenn.. and I 
Mrs. Thompson’s parents, Mr. and ■ 
Mrs. D. A. Ridgeway of Fort Worth, j

---------- S-----------
TRIP TO CAVERN

FORRESTER ITEM.S ! JOHNSON NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Ridgeway, Mr. 
and Mrs. Weldon Ridgeway. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bernard Thompson, Hubert 
Thompson and family, and Mr. and 
.Mrs. B. L. Thompson and family 
made a trip to the Carlsbad Caverns. 
Monday.

---------- S----------
MAIDS AND MATRONS

READY? GET SET!

No u.«o wa.'̂ tinfr time looking all over town 
for the things you need for school. We 
have everything for the student bound for 
the classrooms, such as

STATIONERY. NOTEBOOKS 

SELF FEEDING PENCILS, 
etc,, in wride warieCy.

*IF ITS IN A DRUG STORE, WE HAVE IT

I The Finance Committee of the 
! Maids and Matrons Cluo met at the 
'home of Mrs. Homer Winston Tues
day morning at 9:30. Mrs. J. L. 

, Randal was appointed chairman, Mrs. 
Homer Winston, secretary. The 
work for the coming term of the*Club 
•vas planned out. Those present were 
Mesdames W. B. Toone, W. H. Dal
las, Boone Hunter. J. L. Rand;.! and 
Homer Winston.

---------- S-----------
Edd Tanner, County Agent froi. 

Spur was in Brownfield last week. 
He wa.< looking out for feed which 
lan be bought for another year, and 
reports the crops in Terry county to 
be better than any that he sa«* while 
making a tour of the Plains, except 
in Lamb and pans o f Hockley coun
ties. Comparatively speaking Terry- 
county will be in excellent shape at 
the end of this year; for a good num
ber of the counties will not produce 
near enough feed to make a crop on 
next year.

The paity at Mr. G. V.’ . Crones wa.- 
enjoyed bv a large crowd Friday
night.

There ma.< quite a large crowd at 
singing Sunday night.

Mr. .\lvis Baldwin and little daugh
ter, Joy .Ann. from El Paso, Texes 
were callers in the W. J. Baldwin 
home Monday Sept. 2.

Miss Zoree Crone spent .<unday
with Miss .Avis Minnix.

Mr. and Mrs. Riley Forrester and 
children from Elk City, Okla., were 
here visiting Mr. D. B. Mathis last 
Tueisday.

The Church of Christ meeting
started at the school house Monday-
night. Bro. Record will do the preach
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Thoma.«on spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Bald
win.

Mr. Frank Drury’s sister and fam
ily have been visiting them the last 
few day«.

Mr. and Mrs. J. .A. Forrester visit- 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. B. 
.Mathis last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Fulton and Fran
cis Mathis spent Sunday with Mr. R. 
W. Scales and family.

Miss Audir.e Floyd #pent Sunday 
with Mi.ss Neta Polk.

M iss Eima Baldwin spent Saturday- 
night with Mi-ss Elizabeth Morris.

Little Daphne Morris happened to 
an accident Sunday. She put some 
lye in her mouth and wa.s burned 
severely.

Our singing school is progiesing 
nicely. Everyone is enjoying them
selves and learning to sing.

.N'c-.v> is- rather scarce thi.« week.
The Baptist revival closed 5^tur- ( gt*ss

I Waller Frazier was down this week 
j from his farm just over the line in 

Hockley county, and reported that 
{ they -A-ere needing rain badly on feed

Close to him he reports
day mght with several additions to I ® of fine crops, especially west 
ikt* church.

Quite u crowd of girls ate dinner].1
and north o f him.

V ..th  Bennie .Arnett Sundav. j ------ --------------------------
.Mrs. .Mattie Cooper o f Plainview is I renewal for another year.

-. iaiting her parents. Mr. and .Mrs. H. *******

John Black recently handed ns the

I. . l.ree and family the last few days.
Miss Zora and .Alice Lee are hav- 

ii.g two girl friends.of Plainview visit
ing them this week.

.Mr.-. J. F. .Malcom is gone to see 
her sister o f Tulia. who is reported 
to be very sick.

Reval and Bill King o f Haskell coun
ty are visiting their uncle and aunt,
J. F\ .Malcomn and Mrs. R C. New- 
some.

er than last year, but he will make 
more cotton than last year.

C. Sears, Will Black and L. L  
Blacksiock, three o f the most prom
inent nesters in this section, were aU 
bunched up and crabbing in front o f  
one o f our popular drug stores Mon
day. It developed, according to C. 
that Black waia looking for a call to 
fill one or more of the vacant pnpits

Some of the Tokio singers visited j B l a c k  informed ns
that the call would have to be extrasinging here Sunday night.

C. R. Rambo is building a new res-**” ''** get him. 
idence on his place.

There wa.- a party at H. L. Lee’s 
.Monday night, which was enjoyed by 
all pro.^ent.

Ben Broughton, o f the Gomez sec- 
ion was in the city Monday and re- 

pi .-ted that his crop, including corn. 
feeJ and cotton were burning badly 
the p. t week or two, as he got none 
of the ecent showers. But he will 
make ni< e cotton than he did last 
year. Th. is the general condition 
on the aver. -e. seemingly.

Capt. F. M. Burnett left this week 
for Clarendon. Texas, where he will 
visit with his daughter for awhile. 
The Capt. is getting rather feeble, 
but still gets around unassisted.

P. L. Parker, -ife and son o f Elast- 
I land. Texas, were up the past week 
visiting with the J F. Winston fam
ily. Mrs. Parker beii.' a sister-in-law 
of Mr. Winston. Mr. Tirker was tax 
assessor of EIa.<tland cou. *y for three 
terms.

Price Brown of Hereford. Mrs. 
Fred Bell and family of Floydada and 
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Pegues o f Odessa 
were visitors in the Dr. Bell home, the 
past week.

H. C. Davis, who has been 1 re for 
several months as manager o* the 
Head-Hargrave dr>- goods store, ' as 
been employed by the United D .”  
Goods Co., and will be transferred tc 
El P «o . We regret very much to 
lose this excellent family from our 
city.

Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Longerich and 
daughter, Wanda o f Dallas are visi
tors in the home o f Mn. Longcrich’s

.Mr. G. R .Arnett has sold his filling j ^  popular jew-
•‘tation to L. O. Teague.  ̂elryman

.^hool is progres.sing nicely at this I 
place.

Mi>s Re-.a Newsome began teach
ing school at Plains. Monday.

— Blueyed Sally.

M. .A. Bell is figuring on remodel
ing the old Martin B< •ot Shop into a 
nice cottage.

Miss Evelyn Jadd, o f  Lubbock, 
came in last Thuraday for a visit with 
her aunt. Mrs. StrickUa and family. 
She has since bccaiae 9L which neces
sarily extended her viait.

Mr. anc l|rB. J. H. Griffin visited 
in Whitesboro

APPLES APPLES
Good Cooking' .Apple.s ______________fQg baabcl
Genuine Starkes Delicious __________ ft .fp  bmahel

One.< —  North Side Square —  Rriwy Your Sack.

S. V. W H E E L E R

C. CYE TANKERSLY
Is now .sole owner of the City TaflgM| wriH will give 
you the .same good .service. W e  call far and deliver 
your tailor wor!:.

|i CITY T A IL tlS
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HEY! HEY!

H A R L E Y  • S A D L E R
BROWNFIELD Programs

BIG TENT THEATRE
—Aus|wes Brownfield Fire Department—

NEW PLAYS -  NEW VAUDEVILLE -  NEW MUSIC

‘HARLEY’ ‘GLORIA’ ‘BILLIE’

BIG TIME YAUDEVILLE — OPENING PLAY—

F E A T U R E S “ NEW B R O O M S ”
SINGERS, DANCERS, JUGGLERS, 
MAGICIANS, MUSICAL ACTS AND

By FRANK CRAVEN 
r i F A N  S N A P P Y

Featuring Harley (himaelf) in a
NOVELTY OFFERINGS OF ALL Comedy that's Great— Also, Seven Big

KINDS. Time Vaudeville Acts

‘THE SHOW YOUR FAMILY ALWAYS W A I T S  FOR”
P O P U L A R  P R I C E S :  Adults, 30c; Regular Reserves, 20c; Children, 20c

SPECIAL RESERVES
Special numbered Chairs on Sale Monday and Daily at Mickie 
Oruy Store (Brownfield Hotel). Phone 176 and Outside Boa 
Office, 60c. (This price includes eaerythin(.)

«
MEADOW BRIEFS

(By Aescniapias)
* * m * m

tory is Bunk. Doubtle.ss much of it lift came when saloons were wide 
ii>. ' o|M:n, besides he has a plant in Cana*

These items only show that taken i da. «»thers in various parts o f Europe, 
• away from those things with which and the country is now flooded asking 
'we arc familiar our opinion i.sn’t j : ubscriptions to build a plant in 
worth much. | France. In every one o f these alco-

Ir the article referred to above ■ holies of every' kind are made, sold 
Henry tells that prohibition is ninty and drank, 
per cent effective. That the one per

Father, sisters and brothers.
It is cheering that our dead arc 

with us just the same. In quiet mom
ents they creep into our thoughts, 
their forms, their faces, the playful 

i laughter of the child and youthful 
' pranks steal into our consciousness, 
while personally not visible the mem
ory is a constant source o f happiness. 
If we could believe with ‘Eddie Guest:

“ The dead return I know they do.
The glad smile may have passed 

from view
The ringing voice that cheered us 

so
In that remembered long ago
Be stilled, and yet in sweeter ways
It speaks to us throughout our 

days.
We cannot see them as we could
In bygone days, when near they 

stood
And shared the joys and griefs that 

came.
But they are with us just the 

same.’ ’
Immortality— That yearning of the 

human heart to live again, is woven 
of the warp and woof o f love and 
hope, twin prophets of the future life. 
We shall meet again cries of hope and 
love will linger here ’til that glad day, 
when mist and cloud that bar our vis
ion shall be lifted and the mysterious 
curtain shall rift in twain and hope 
and love unite again.

'‘Life is a narow vale between the 
cold and barren peaks of two eter
nities. We strive in vain to look be
yond the heights. We cry aloud—  
and the only answer is the echo of 
our wailing cry. From the voiceless 
lips of the unreplying dead there 
comes no word. But in the night of 
Death, Hope sees a star and listening, 
love can hear the rustling of a wing.’’ 

There is “ Beyond the silent night 
an endless day.’ ’

The thousand years and more of 
strife and hatred between the Moslem 
Arab and the Jew is again in evidence 
in Jerusalem and its environs. The 
“ There is no God but the One God 
and Mohammed is his prophet’ ’ o f the 
Moslem and there is no God but Je
hovah and Mohammed isn’t his Proph
et, o f the Jew, is sufficient reason to 
set them at each others throats.

The Mandate of Great Britian is 
about the same in preventing the 
Arab from killing the Jews as in the 
years gone by. Her protection of 
the Turk alowed them to murder the 
Armenian.^.

The Wailing Wall at Jerusalem 
where Jews have always gore to pour 
out their troubles is a fly in the oint
ment of the Arab.

Both Nations are fanatical and kin- 
men both claim Abraham as their 
father, but you can’t mix them in wor
ship any more than Catholic and 
Protestant will be heard together.

From the pages of a popular maga
zine, for September, our friend Hen- 
rj Ford, smiles out at us with that 
knowing look of his as if to say, ask 
me another. j cent is largely the wealthy, the crimi-

In this instance as in most others j na! and the abandoned cla.ss.
Hcnr>’ writes-through the agency of* If this were true it would be a hap- 
an amanuenses. One of the most p> finale to the drink que.stion. Why 
practicable of men when talking a|>oint commis-sions to study the ques-
alorig lines with which he is familiar, tion? Why maintain a la 'ge stand-
he generaly makes a mess o f public ing army of enforcement officers and 
policies, in his criticisms. spend a half billion dollar^ state and

Most of us still remember Henry’s national if only one perc* nt of the 
Peace Ship daring the World War and population are violating this act? Of
what a fizzle it was from start to course it isn’t true,
finish. .\lso his books and articles Hoover put the number at eight per 
CP the Jews which finally culminated ctnt and he was talking of those who 
ii> a mililon dollar law suit for libel had been caught. The land lying ju* t 
and when it was settled Henry junked beyond Henry’s home in their finan- 
hir Dearborn Independent, making the cial statement place the whiskey bill 
amende honorable by apologizing shipped into the United States among 
through the public prints. the largest items in its budget. This

In another suit prior to that and only along our norther border. Fig- 
while testifying under oath he was j ure the balance.
asked who Benedict Arnold was. j He also says if booze ever comes 
Henry’s reply was that he was an j back to the U. S. he will stop manu- 
author. He also declarech that his- factoring. Now all of Henry s big

?japj?jani!UM M iaaaaM aaiiiM M iEiaa^  ̂̂

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
•We Have a Complete Linê

Let Us Help You Start Right!

With each 50c purchase of school supplies j if I i V’ eil has fallen once again
•II • 1 • L J *1 ‘ sL * I j between the living and the dead.we will give one tugn grade pencil with your j j i That impenetrable curtain, “ That rev-

name on it

ALEXANDER DRUG CO.
‘Headquarters For School Supplies'

Henry certainly doesn’t read any
thing but the Anti Saloon Bugle. No 
cause is great enough that truth 
should be sacrificied and Henry isn’t 
big enough to make a falsehood like 
that stick.

In this coneetion Henry and others 
whose heads are very much softer 
than their hearts .should get the letter 
of the Hon. Atticus Webb under date 
of June 14 caling on those who sub- 
icribed to the fund to come up with 
the contribution, as they were in a 
H— 11 of a fix as the bone dry officers 
they had were proving no good. You 
fellows who donated give this letter 
to your friends as it is too long to 
print here. It will help you to see 
tow Henry has L— nr been mistaken. 
!t i.-' refreshing to know that the Bone 
Dry Enforcement officers are worse 
han the boot loggers. Amen. Let 
hose who blubbered and blowed 

'.heir nose, over Atticus, when he was 
lere, now come forward and pay their 
sub.scription. You promised, now do 
t, Atticus’ salary comes from your 

subs., and his wife may need a new 
limousine. The Lord loves a cheer
ful giver. So I have heard.

Died— .\t the family home four 
mile.s northwest o f Meadow, Don. son 
c f Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Johnson, at 
eleven o ’clock. August 26th, after a 

I three weeks illness.
j Don was the youngest son o f these 
■ good people and the chum and con- 
I slant companion of his father, though 
I only, six years old. His sixth birth-

Religion, Religion how many crimes 
have been committed in they name. 
How many milions more will, in the 
future, be put to death in one way or 
another for the z.scendancy o f  one 
cult over another. If one isn’t just 
as good as another the race is in a 
bad fix.

Two bales of the new crop of cot
ton has been gined here up to Sat
urday night. One was brought by 
Haden Warren ,the other by C. E. L. 
Meils.

The teachers employed for the com
ing session of our public school have 
began making their appearance for 
the opening Monday morning. We 
wi.sh for the school a session commen
surate with the tax we poor devils 
will be called on to pay during the 
coming years.

The Rev. Foster o f The Church o f 
Christ has been holding a meeting 
at Prairie View the past week. The 
results were a few loaves and fishes 
added to the fold. This particular 
section is afflicted with Holy Rollers 
and he is to be congratulated if he 
has made inroads on this cult.

The Baptist church at Meadow 
have called the Rev. Allen to the 
pastorate for another year. He is 
greatly liked by the membership o f his 
church and others.

!
elation

!

!

has not drawn aside— that 
•science cannot lift.’ ’ It seems but 
yesterday we watched his boyish an
tics and heard his childish voice aa 
gleefully he chased his dog or drew 
his wagon about the home, and his 
heart, “ like a spring in the desert’ ’ 
bubbled over joyously.

But— he is gone. The home of 
which he was a great a part is hush
ed and silent and the vacant chair, 
the empty bed, tell the story of the 
tragedy, of broken hearts. Mother,

M. W’ . Dickinson of Lubbock, Depu
ty State Game Warden for this dis
trict was here Saturday looking over 
the game situation and will be work
ing this territory regularly. In con
versation with Mr. Dickinson we were 
to remind the hunters that only four 
days of chicken hunting were allow
ed this year, Sept 1-4. Also Mr. 
Dickinson asks to not get dove and 
quail mixed you might get caught. 
Dove season Sept 12 to October 30. 
Quail season December 1 to Jan. 1.

The Tactful Husband— “ My dear, a 
man was shot at by a burglar, and his 
life was saved by a button which the 
bullet struck.’ ’

His Wife— “ Well, what about it?
“ Nothing, my dear, only the but

ton must have been on.’ ’

SATVR M T
SPECIALS

CASH OHLY
GROCERIES and DRYGOODS

3 lb. Maxwell House COFFEE_ _ _ _ _ 139
1 H). Hedshey COCOA_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
No. 2 PORK & BEANS, per can_ _ _ _
No. 2 TOMATOES, per can_ _ _ _ _ _ 1 3 c
No. 2 RED BEANS, per ca n ... . . . . .    9 c
MEAL, home ground, 24 lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 52^
2 lb. RICE_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2 2 c
No. 2 CORN, per can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 2 c
10 lb. SPUDS._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 3 2 c
24 lb. G. C. FLOUR_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 88c
MEAT, dry sah, per lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 1 c

HOSE, 125 value for_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 8 9 c
HOSE, 1.00 value for_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 0 5 c
HIKE, 75c value for_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 4 9 c
MEfTS HOSE, 25c grade for_ _ _ _ _ _ 1 5 c
MEN’S HOSE, 20c grade f o r . . . . . . . . . . 1 3 c
Children’s Hose, 35c grade_ _ _ _ _ _ 1 8 c
Children’s Hose, 60c grade_ _ _ _ _ _ 2 5 c
Remnant Piece Goods_ _ _ _ _ _ 1/2 Price
GINGHAMS, 25c grade_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I J c
GINGHAMS, 20c grade_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 12 !^c
SAN SILK THREAD_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  4c
EMBROIDERY THREAD, skein_ _ _ _ _ 3c
W. R. Lovelaee

Mr. Pool, representing the Linotype 
Co., o f New Orleans, was in the past 
week adjusting the Herald machine 
where adjustments were needed.

HUNTER
• • •

NOTES
• • •

Yes sir. Hunter is back again this 
week. You sec folks, we’re always on 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. I>ee Lyon, acomparied 
by Mr. and Mrs. John Jenkins, spent 
Sunday^-with Mr. and Mrs. Jean Kemp.

Mesra. Foster and Ray Offill with 
Arthur , _̂Wood left Sunday morning 
for Fisher county.

Mr. Joe Goza has returned home 
from Calera, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Simms spent 
Sunday with their .son, Mr. L. L. Sims 
and family.

County, Texas, not leas than ten days 
prior to the first Monday in October, 
A. D. 1929, the following notice:

The State o f Texas, To all persons 
interested in the estate o f S. I). 
Hinkle, deceased:

Know ye, that W. E. Munn, admin
istrator o f the estate o f S. D. Hinkle, 
deceased, having on the 30th day of 
May, A. D. 1929, filed in the County 
Court o f  Wise county, Texas, his ap
plication to sell the following describ
ed land belonging to said estate:

All o f  section number three hun
dred twenty (320) in block D. sur
veyed by virtue o f  ceitificate num
ber 338, issued to John H. Gihson. 

(.containing 640 acres o f  land situate<)
Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Williams from in Yoakum County, Te.tas, and being

Tahoka, visited their son and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Wiliams. Friday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Riley Bryan from 
Hobs, N. M. are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Jaclr Bryan.

Mr. Virgle Travis 
was touring around 
the country Monday

Burl Kemp visited 
Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Harrel Hansen 
Anton Hansen, Sunday.

Mis Viola Hight visited her sister, 
Mrs. Armo Caudle, o f Gomez, Satur* 
day night.

Mr. Raymond Adams from Broemit 
field was out in this part last W c^  
nesday visitin|; friends and r e la l iv . '

“̂ Cheiik,

from Forrester 
in this part o f 
morning.
J. B. Walaer,

the same land conveyed to W. H. Kel- 
^  W. Moore and wife, M. E. 

Ifeore, by deed dated Novemeber 20, 
A, D. 1922, and o f  record in Book 14, 
PMf* 584, o f  the Deed Records of 
Yoakum County, Texas, to which 
reference is here made for a full and 
more conqilete description o f said

visited Mra.

W. G. McDonald o f the Needmen 
section was a visitor here Mondqr 
after supplies.

CITATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Coni 

Yoakum County, Texas, Gni 
You are hereby comma t 

cause to be published in ci 
o f a newspaper published

New, therefore, these are to notify 
nil penoua Interested in said estate to 
be and personally appear at the next 

term o f said honorable court, 
te be hoMen at the courthouse in the 
town of Decatur, Wise County, Texas, 
on tbe first Monday of October. A. D. 
1929, file same being the 7lh day of 
Octaber. A.D. 1929, and then and 
there to show cause why such sale 

not to be made.
Given under my hand and seal o f 

effiee or this the 21 day o f August, 
A. D. 1929.
(8 m 1) Lory D. White, Clerk.

County Court, Wise Co. Texas 
I hereby certify that the above a 

iMCgoing is a true and correct eo] 
« f  the original ciution now in m 
lhaads.

W alter Moreman. Sheriff, 
Yoakum Co. Texas.By Mac Dep 

Mac, Deputy. Yoakum Co. Texas
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